
Tb< Preface to Napoleon’s History or
Ciesar.

Tha preface to this long-oxpeoted work hag ju«t
appeared, and reaohes ua by the last European
mall. Tew of the Faria oomment upon it,
sad the Comtitutionnel spetika ftf jtln a atyle of
painful and humiliating homage. The preface,
whloh la publiched In thoAfoiilieur, la SBfollows:

Hlatorloal troth ought not to bo leassacred thanreligion. If the precepts of faith elevate oursoulabove the interests of this world, the lessons ofhis--5?>r3r, .sft,it 5Sa Aur?’ IP sPif a ,»* with the loveor thebeaatlfnl and the Just, with a hatred for everything
advancement ofthe wet

jjbpae lessons,to,he profitable,reqnlreoertaln dondiflons.lt Is neoesaary that foots
reproduced with rigorous exactitude, thatpoUtloal ana sooial changes should be phllosophl-oally'analysed, thatthe piquant attraction ofthe

details of the lives ofpubiio men should not dis-
tract attention from their political task or throw
their providential mission into oblivion. Thehisto-
rian too often glveß ns the various phases of histo-
ry as spontaneous events, without diving deoper into
anterior nets for their real origin and natural de-
duction.! In' like manner as the artist, who In re-
producing the accidents ofnature devotes himself
a.mply to their picturesque effect without being able
Intig picture to give their scientific demonstration.
The [historian ought, to be more than a painter;
he ought, like the geologist, who explains the phe-
nomena of the globe, to disclose the seoret of
the transformation of our sooial world. Sat In
writing history, what arc tho means to. ascertain
the troth 1 The only way is to follow the rules of
legio. Let us take It ior granted atonce that great
results are always due to a great eanse, never to a
small one; in other words, an Incident Insignificant
In appearance never leads to great results with-
out a pre-existing cause whloh has allowed that-
small incident to achieve a great result. A spark
doesnot create a greatconflagration unless It falls
upon combustible materials aoouuralated before-
hand. Montesquieu,confirms this Idea: '• It Is not
good fortune/’ he says, *- whloh rules the world.

There are general causes, either moral
or physical, whichact In every monarchy, elevate
It, uphold It, or ruin It. All Incidents aresubjected
to these causes and If the ohanoeorbattle—that is
to say, aspecial cause—has ruined the state, there
existed a general cause whloh implied that that
state was toperish in a singlebattle; In fact; the
chief inducements absorb all other special inol-
dents. (I.) If, during a perlod of nearly one thou-
sand years,the Homans always issued iorth trium-
phant from the mostsevere trials and from the
greatest dangers, It Is because there was a general
cause which always rendered them superior to
their enemies, ana which did not suffer defeats.
and partial disasters to lead to a fall of their
sway. If the Homans, after giving to the worldthe
example ol a people establishing themselves firmly,
and growing great by liberty, have seemed slnee
Crosar to throw themselvoß blindly Into serfdom,
It is beoanse there existed a general reason whloh
fatally prevented therepublic from returning to.the
pore form of Its former instituttouß; It Is because
ft wants, and the new Interests of a society In,
labor required other means to be satisfied. In the
same manner that logic proves to ns in Import-
ant events the reason why they are imperative,
in like manner we must reoognize both In the
long duration or, au institution the proof of.
Its worth, and' in the incontestable lnfiuenoe of
a man upon his age the proof of his genius.
The task consists, then, in endeavoring to dlsosver
the vital element which constituted the strength
of the Institution, like the predominating idea
whloh madethe man act. Following this rule we .
shall avoid the errors of those historians who collect
facts transmitted by preceding ages, without ar-
ranging them aeeordlng to their philosophical Im-
portance; glorifying what deserves censure, and
leaving In the dark that which calls for light. It
Is not a minute analysis of the Homan organiza-
tion whloh will makeus understand the duration of
so great an. empireibut a deep Investigation into
the spirit of Its institutions ; it Is not, moreover, a
detailed narrative of the lesser acts of a superior
man which-will reveal to us the secret ofhie ascend-
ency, hut a careful examination of the elevated
motives of his conduct. When extraordinary
faots demonstrate an eminent genius, what can
be more contrary to good sense than to attribute
to him .all the passions and sentiments of me*
dloority 1 What more erroneous than not to
recognize the pro eminence of those privileged
beings,, who appear from time to time In his-
tory as brilliant beacons, dissipating the darkness
ofthelrepooh and throwing lightupon the iutoro !

To deny Buoh pre-eminence would, moreover, be an
Insultto human nature, by believing It capable of
submitting lora length of time and voluntarily to a
domination not based upon real greatness or incon-
testable amity. Let ua be logical,and weshall be
just. Too many historians find It moreeasy to lower
men of genius than to raißO themselves by a gene-
rons Inspiration to their level by penetrating their
vast designs. Thus, as regards Cmsar, instead of
showing ns Homo tom by oivli wars, corrupted
by wealth, treading its ancient institutions un-
der foot, threatened by powerful nations—the
Hauls, the Germans, and the Parthlans—lncapable
01 maintaining itselfwithout a stronger central pow-
er, more stable and more just; instead, I say, of
drawing thatfaithful picture, Caesar Is represented
to üb, lrom his very youth, meditating already upon
supteme power- JU he resists Sylia,lfhe disagrees
with Oicero; if he entera Into alllanoe withFompsy,
It is all theresult of that far-sightedounuiog whloh
has divined everything to enslave everything; If he
dashes Into Gaul, It Is to acquire wealth by pillage
(2),-orsoldiers devoted to his cause; ifhe crosses roe

sea to carryhis eagles Into an unknowncountry, tho
conquest ol whloh will strengthen that of the
Gauls (8), Itwas bnt to seek for pearls supposed to
exist ln the leasat Great Britain (1). If, alterhav-
ing vanquished the formidableenemies of Italy-be-
yond the Alps, he meditates upon an expedition
against the Farthlans to avenge the defeat of eras-sus, it is, say certain historians, because activity
suited his nature, and that he enjoyed better health
when in the field (5); 11he accepts with gratitude a
laurel crown from the benate and beors.lt proudly,
It Is to hide Ms bald head; If, finally, he is assas-
sinated by the menhrhom he has overwhelmed with
his bounty. It Is because he wished to make himself
King; asifhewas not,for his contemporaries as
well as posterity, much greater than any king.
SinceSuetonius and Flutaroh, snoh arethe misera-
ble Interpretations which have been given to the
noblest acts. But by what sign are we to recog-
nize the'greatness ofa maul In the sway of his
Ideas, when his principles and his systemtriumph
despite his death or Ms defeat. Is It not, In fact,
the prerogative ofgenius to outlivedestruction, and
to extend its empire overfuture generations 1 Caesar
disappeared, and his lufiuenoo predominates stlU
more roan daring his lifetime. Cicero, his adver-sary, Is'obliged to exolalm, “ All the acts of Caesar,
his writings, his words, his promises, his thoughts,
are more powerful after Ms death than If he were
stlUaUve"(B) Baring centuries it has sufficedto
tell the world that such was the will of-Gmsar for
the world to obey. That wMoh precedes sufficiently
ludlvatuu-blWnrtjrot'T Yinrn |IIunmnil tut gMsjimiy >e»
writing this history. That object is to prove that
When .Providence raises up such men as Caesar,
Charlemagne; and Napoleon, it Is to trace out
to nations the path they aught to fallow, to
stamp asewera with the seal ol their genius, and
to accomplish la a few years the work of many
centuries. Happy the nations who. comprehend
and follow them! Woe te those who misun-
derstand and resist -them 1 They act like the
Jews; they cruelty their Messiah; They are blind
and guilty-blind, for they see.not the Impotence of
their effdrtß tosuspend the final triumph of good;
guilty,:forthey oniylretsrd its progress by impeding
its promptand fertile application, In fact, neither
the assassination of Ca- .ar northe Imprisonment of
St. Helena could destroy beyond revival two popu-
larcauses overthrown by a league disguising It-
self with the mask of liberty. Bratus byklQlng
Ciesar plunged Home Into the horrors of oivUwar; he did not prevent the reign of Augustus,
but he rendered possible those of Nero and
Caligula. Norhas the ostracism of Napoleon by
conspiring Europe prevented the resuscitation of
theEmpire, and yet how distant are we from that
solution of great questions; fromgtheappeased pas-
sionß, from the legitimate satisfaction given to na-
tions by the first Empire! Thus, ever slnoe 1816
has verified Itself that prophecy of the captive of
St. Helena,; “ What struggles, what bloodshed,
what years’ will yet be required that the good I
Wished to doto mankind may be realized (7) V’

. - NAi-outonr.
Palack ov van Tdilbeikb, March20,1862.
(1) Montesquieu,, Grandeur et Decadence dee Bo-

mains, xviii. jar
(S) bnetonins, Qatar, xxtl.
(5) “ Ciesarreemved tocross over loBritain, thepso-

pieat which la every war baa supported the Gauie.
Catnr, Guerre dec G-iulee, if., xx.

(4) Suetonius, Qatar xivii.
(0) Appiac, Civic Wars, 1, ex. 326, Schweilhreu-ser’s edition. ,(6) Cicero, PptstoCae ad Allicum, xiv (v).
(7) la fact, what disturbances, etsil wars, andrevo-lutions hare occurred in Europe since 18151 la Francs,

la Spain, Italy, Poland, Belgium, Hungary, Greece,
and Garmany.
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THE DBAF^T—-MEETING OF WARD DELEGATES.
Last "evening a meeting of delegates from tlie

several wardswas held in toe District Court Boom,corner Sixthand Chestnut. The object of tOe moet-
lug was to take. measures whereby tke bounties
offeredby the different wards might be equalized,

Mr. m S. Stokely, of the Ninth ward,was
called to the chair, and Mr. J. F. Byrnes acted as
seoretary.

Mr. Gilroy, from the Fourth ward, moved that
the ward bounty be,fixed at $35for rdwrecruits and
$6O for veterans, and that the. question of cashing
the wardbounties be left to theseveral wards.

A long dissuasion on the subjectfollowed, and the
resolution was finallyadopted.

Prof. Saunders stated that orders had been re-ceived to commencedrafting as soon asreorultlng
fell short of 40 men per day In each district. In
those districts where the draft had taken place thesame rule would apply In regard to the drafted
men. Ho offend the followingresolution:

Besolmd, That clergymen, who formerly wereso ef-ficient Inpersuading uembeis of their congregations toenlist, ana all other speakers whoson Influence large
bodies bf men: members of Select and Common Coun-
cils. the police force, and others occnpylng public posi-
tions, be- earnestly solicited to onert themselves to tkeuimcat to obtain volunteers, chiefly on the principle of
benevolence, in order to relieve men whocannot go tothe field without subjecting theirfamilies to circum-stances ofgreat hAdabtp ■Theresolution was adopted.

A resolution to give eaoh person bringing an ac-ceptable recruit the Sum of06waragreed to.
Mr. Loughlln stated that whatever indulgencehad,been given to the.oity In delaying thedraft, and

to drafted men, In giving them time, was not owing
to any kindness of Secretary Stanton or Mr. Fry.Theyboth had said that.they.wonld give no time toanyone, and that drafted men most go orfurnish
substitutes,.and the dpaft.be proceeded withwithoutdelay. President Llnoolmwas the only one who fa-vored the postponement of the draft, and said that
he would Inalloases prefervolunteers to conscripts,

BECKUITING,
Yesterday warrants were Issued for the payment

of theolty bounty to 86 men. They were credited
as follows:
Werds. Men. Wards. Men.
First 3 Eleventh 6
Second 6 Thirteenth l
Fourth 3 Fourteenth 6
Fifth 2 Fifteenth 4
Sixth... 2 Sixteenth........ 19
Seventh...... 9 Eighteenth 7Eighth 3 Twentieth............. 6
Tenth 8 Twenty-fourth... 2

MISUJSLI.A3SEOITS.
BOABD OF CONTBOL.

The stated meeting of the Board ofControllers of
Fubllo Schools was held yesterday afternoon.

President Sfalppen In theehalr.
The minutes or the previous meeting were read

and approved.
The credentials ofMr. Jamas Mullneaux,fromthe

Twenty-first section, elected in the place or James
Grout, were read, and Mr. Mullneauxwas sworn in
as amember of the Board.

The followingcommunications were received and
a*(Sne*)froin Eighth section,stating that the
Board of Dlzeotbrs of that section desired to erect
anew school-house on the lot at the rear of-the
Academy of Music, on Locust street, and that the
Board should secure said lot.

One from the same section, asking that the Board
authorise the study ofgeography to the same extent
asformerly taught.

One from the Tenth section, stating that Miss
Sophie Englebert had been eleoted third assistant
teaoher in Secondary School No. 8 inplace ofSusan
O. HutcMuson, resigned.

Onefrom thc Tweifchsection, requesting the Board
to ask the City Oounoils to secure the lot on the
west side of Filth street, northor Noble,for oßohoolbuilding. ’

•Onelrom the Fifteenth section, asking that the .Board, through Oity Connells, secure the lotat thecomer ol Brown and Twenty-seoond streets, for thepurpose of ereotlng aßohool house.
One from the Twentieth section, asking that OltvConnells barsquested by the Bbsrd to secure, for

tehool buildings, the lot on Twenty sixth street, 108
feet north ofGirard avenue; the lot at the S. W.corner Twentieth and Jefferson streets; also, that
the Board be requested to have oreoted a new school
house on the weqc side Of, Seventhstreet, below Ger--
mantown road, Inthe place of the building known
as the Butledge school, now in a dilapidated con-
dition. ’<

•

OnefromWm. A. Gordon, offering to teach sing-
log to the boys of the public sehoolS. ' **

The Committee on AooouotS presented their re-
port. which was accepted, and the appropriations
for the various sections granted. .

Mbs Mary E. Tazewell was unanimously eleoted
teacher OfLatin and Ancient History In the Girls’
High and Normal School.

The Committee on Property offered (rteaolutlon

COST OF SCHOOLS PBB PUPIL.

SAME OF SCHOOL.

Boys’ High 5eh001.....Girls* High Sehool
Grammar Schools——.Unclassified Schools.—.
Secondary———
Primary..................
Grammar, Unclassified,

hecondary, and Prima-
ry. joinUy.—.—..

AU Schools

•-*' s
,3- o®.5 • gw*S|
Sg If§ °2

29,212 84 62 27
10,465 46 36.65

194,980 22 16.36
63,966 18 16 49

146,591 09,11.441
343.382 44,10.30;

743,698 811198
788.647 12 32.471

eg*
8,2

ft- CDOft

17 let.9.74 ct.
.4 <CS ct.
.4.23 ct.
.3.13ct
.2 Slot.

®sHgi*In
■4J!

996
11.938
3,917

19,92.1
33.353

The report was accepted, and 3,000 copies were or-'deredto he printed. Adjourned,
FIRST HOME 1FOB THE NATION’S ORPHANS.

On Thursday afternoon afine newibnUdlng Is to be
dedicated, with appropriate ceremonies, addresses,
&a., to the use or the orphans of Pennsylvanians 1
whohave died Inthe service,of the nation. It is the
first Home Inthe eonntry completed and furnished
for the orphans of. ourheroic dead; and In view of
this fact the cocaslcn will doubtless be made one of,
unusual Interest. Indeed, we are Informedthat the
Governor, of the Commonwealth and other distin-
guished persons aro expected to bepresent.

This Orphans’ Homehasbeen.ereeted, wo believe,through the untiring, exertions of Bev. E. W.
Hutter,president of toeBoard of Managers el the
Northern Home, for Friendless Children. Ever
since the war began this hbble institution hasbeen
applied to by men who have lost their wives, de-
siring to enUst Inthe military or naval service of
toe United States, to receive their children Into
the Home, to assume the gnardlanaMp of them
If their fathers should not return, and to restore
them to their fathers Ifthey should escape, the pe-
rils ofthe service and return again to their own
homes. Hundreds ofchildren have Jbeen thus re-
ceived and are now cared for byroe Northern Heme
for Friendless Children,, hut the number of desti-
tute orphans ofsoldiers throughout the State Is
now over 5,000, of wMoh our city has had her
fuU share. Additional accommodations are there-
fore required for the v eare of these most merlto--
rious claimants upon the bounty ofonr oltizcns. ‘

,
Mrs. Hutter, whose disinterested fidelity, patriot-

ism, and usefulness have long Blnce wonfor her the
confidence and esteem of this community, has sue-
eeeded in oolleotlsg the handsome sum ofsl§,oooforu
tMs purpose. The Hon. Joseph E. Ingersoll heard,
of her effort to meet tMs pressing want.andsenfc
$2,000: the Messrs. Welsh gave $600; the Misses A,
and M. Sager $600; Miss Mary Hahn, slnoe de-
ceased, $800; the operatives of Messrs. Sellers &
Co. gave $B4B, and the Messrs. Sellers $2OO. A fes-
tival, gotten up by Mrs; T, M. Hammett and other
ladles ofthe "Home,’’realized $1,200. Many oftheleading coal operators of the Statehave also madehandsome contributions, but wehave hot received acomplete list of the donors. It will doubtless he fur-
nished for publication. We rejoice to know thattMs excellent Christian lady has taken this matter
in hand, and wefeel snre that onrreaders will takepleasure In farthering an enterprise that so directlyappeals to the best Impulses of.our nature. , A muchlarger sum, we learn, is still neededto carry outherpurpose ofrearing a Homefor toeeoldiers’ orphans,
and to pay for the cost of buildings lately bought,to he need asan Infirmaryfor the Northern Homeand tor the Orphans’ Home. The -latter Idea Is also
anexcellent one In a sanitary point of view ;ibrex-perience has taught that It is almost impossible to
keep a large number ofsickand well children underthe Bame roof although In difierent apartments,without prejudice to the well oMldren, A: commit-tee of the Legislature Artelted the 1 Northern Homeand this new building me the Orphans’ Home, a few
weeks since, and expressed themselves as Mghly
gratified with both. They are under the same
management. Mrs. Hatter boards at 307 New street,a short distance from the Lutheran Church of
wMchthe Rev. Dr. ’Hutter Is castor, and oontribu-

-tlvuwiuttv UCnoi nuxauu. iiuJava miUlQtia. ,

TOT DOJJBiEDAY.CQTJBT MABTIAI.. _ ;
The court assembled yesterday morning at 11

o'clock. All the members present. The proceed-
ings ofthe previous day were read.. Two witnesses,
who had been summoned, falling to. appear, the
courtadjourned.

METHODIST CONEEBENCB.
The Oonference of the hXethodtst EptaoopalOhnrohwill commence Its annual session at nine

o’clock this morning, In the Union Ohnroh. BishopClarkwill preside.
BAXLBOAD SMASHUP.

Yesterday morning, abouthalf-past 11 o'clock, anaocldent occurred on the Beading Railroad, at the
junctionIn the Nineteenth ward, by which two oarsof the Washington through train were badlysmashed. No one was injured.

ACCIDENT.
Lewis Gordon, ten years of age,fell last evening

at Sixteenth and Bldge avenue, while playing, andbroke his, arm. He was taken to Us home Inthe
neighborhood.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE OF BEAL
ESTATE, STOCKS,.ETC.

Messrs. Thomas & Sons’ third spring sale at,the
Exchange, yesterday noon, was largely attended,
and the bidding quite spirited. They sold the fol-lowing, viz.:
*SCO TT, S. 5-20 bonds, 11OK. ,—l .... *553538 shares Bank NorthernLiberties, *80.76.—„ 726 0013 shares Reliance Insurance Company* $57.. ■ 399 on160 Pennsylvania Middle Coal Pieldand. Rail-

road Company, *1 87....... 281 253 Shares Mercantile Library, s7.————— 21001 sharePhiladelphia.Library 30 00Ground rent. *lo* a year-... -™. ... mooEight !three, storybrick dwellings, southeastcor Third and whartonetreeta.i.—. 6,900 00Two- storybrick residence, sonth west cornerThirteenth'and 8prnce5treet5................ 19,600 00Three-story brick dwelling. Thirteenthstreet, -

southof Spruce street 3,050 an
Three-story brick dwelling, adjoining .theabeve...— 2 700 00Three-story brick dwelling. Thirteenthstreet,

adjoining the above.—..—. A 2 725 CO’r t?,e?'.atol 7 hriek dwolUni, northeast eornerThirteenthand Bprnce streets ........ 9,100 00Three-story brick dwelling, No. 244 BouthHlnthstrest, below Locust street—.— 2,410 00Thres- story brick store and dwelling, N. X -
oorner Ninth and Locust streets...— 6,800 00Two-story brick dwelling.No. 237 South Ninthstrest, below Locust Btrest.. 3,300 00Three-story brick.dwelMng, No. 906 NorthFifth strest north of Poplar street 4,70000Ponr-story brick dwelling. No. 134Arch street. 4,800 00Store snd dwelling, S. W„ oorner Marshall
and Spring Gardenstreets. 6.300 00Store and dwelling, No.'OOd SpringGardenst.. 2,750 (0Groundrent *66a year.— Hoos 00Groundrent* 98 a year 3.350 m

Groundrent me a year— 5,025 00Groundrent *4O a year— —. 060 66Three.story brlok store and dwelling, N. W.
renter of Spruce and Bean streets. Subjecttoa yearly groundrentof *67....—. 6.450 00Three-story brick store and dwelling, S. K.cornsr Ninth and Locust streets.—......—, 7,030 00Gronnd ient of s2oa year :.—— 270 00Three storybrick dwelling, Acorn alley.south
of Locust street —72 jTwo-story brick store and dwelling. Locust
street, east of Ninth,.— -—, 2,10000

Three-story, brlok dwelling. No. 219 SouthNinth street. Subjectto a yearly groundrentof*421.,.—., - —A— 4,750 03Three-story brick store and dwelling, No. 261South Ninth street A—— 3,256 00Store 8. W. corner Ninth and Locust streets... 3,700‘00Three-story brisk dwelling, Locust street,
.west of Ninth.—,—v.v———„,—l,£oo 00Two-itory brick store and dwelling. N..W...corner of Sixteenthand Lombard streets..., 2,408 60Three ster; brick store and dwelling,l S. W: ■

_corner of Sixteenth and Richard stieets.... 1.325 00Three story brick store and dwelling, N. E.cornerSixteenth and Lombard (.treats 3,35000
Three story brick dwelling. Sixteenth street,north of Lombard— ,r2»230 00Three story brick dwelling, Lombard-street.'

•set of Sixteenth L 650 00They holdanother large sale at the-Exchange on
Tuesday next. .

:
, ..

THE POLIOjEL
(Before Mr Mayor Heury.3

HOMICIDE CASE.
David Niggard, the corporal of the guard who shotMrs. Rachel Hancock, an mentioned In The Press, wasarraigned In the Mayor’s office yesterday for a hearing.Mrs. Hancock died from the wound at 6 o’clock yester-day morning. Thefollowing is the gist of the evidenceelicited dnringthe investigation: -

John Franl sswore.—Was passing along Noble strestabout ten mJuutes to iveln oelock on Monday: my
attention was attracted by some oner hallooing just as Iturned the corner of the street; tawa man running to*wards me; the defendant hac a pistol in hie band*pointedtowards the two men who wererunning fromhim; toe defendant fired before theman gotap to me:
the fugitives ran past me; they both continued to run,
and another shot was fired before reaching Fourthstrest : there were a number of ladles walking along
the street st the time: the lady who was shot toldmethat she was walking along the street, and had notjust coxce onfc ofany house or alliy.

John Metz testified that he heard the reports of apis-
tol, and ran out ot the house; I saw the woman feU:caughthold of her* and helped to carry her Into & house.John Tinaon* a mam be* oft the Provost Guard, testlfled that he was present when the bounty jumper at-tempted to escape; we hadbeen at the court martial on
.Locust street with two prisoners, and were going up tothe barracks; the man who attempted to escape wasnamed bqutbbs; the guard consisted of two men; theprieonerß were handcuffed; Squibb* slipped the caff*.a®.d I tuappedmymusket at him; the corporal thenranafter him, palled out his pistol and fired,

Doblsman, Assataut Provost Marshal,testified that he It stationed at Fifth and Buttonwood;SSffwlS detailed to conduct prisoners to
Sew? ; 1 weaved a notice tosendE?l“i >b®, t0 A

COT“t answer the charge of de-sertlon; i gare instruction tokeep a sharp look out for
corp “ 11

[Before Mr.Alderman ’Weldiur,]
MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.

A man giving the name of Jtobect Bichartcou wasar-JSigned onflic charge of mallciouc mirehtef it ijsms
that a lulls boy named Charles Elder; aged tsn years,employed by Mr McCslla, a hattsr. waa waikiu*along
near Chestnut street* and Sixth- between two and threeo'clock yesterday afternoon. So had a couple of bets
in his hand, that he was taking to cusfomers. Thedefendant, without any provocation, kicked one of the
ba‘a into the street into the mud, when he was arrest*
ed. He was committed to answerat court.

A SOLDIER BADLY BEATEN.
A man named RobertRichardson was arraigned yes-

terday os the charge of committing an outrageous sb*
sauit and battery on Archibald Nemo, a soldier, who
arrived a day or two since from the “front.M he having
a furlough. He made Ms appearance in the Fermere*,
or Citizens’Inn, on Market street- on Monday night
•ie was beaten m a most unmerciful maneor, kicked
aid severelycut onthe head withabtllji by some or e not
exactly knows. The defendant is charged with, kick-.is* the eo'd.er, for which he was held to ball in the
sum of$&0 toansw.er-

BHBONEOUS.
Alfred Gwgory, who absconded with $7,000, a« men*tloseo yesterday, W4s employed by Messrs. Billot? AMcCown. and not Moss's, hmvth & tfelsou. Though

the correct name was given of the faet youth, yet it isdoe
2.

toai.i toBe iß Jh® of Messrs. E, « McO. tomake this correction*

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-F* XiBS. —AnewFrench Cosmeticfor beautifying andpreserving the complexion. It lathe moat wonderfulcompounuof the age. There is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nortalcjn its composition, it being
composed entirely of pure VirginWax; hence the ex*traordinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin, making It
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It make* the oid
appeSTyoung.t&e homelyhandsome, the handsomemore
beautiful, and the most beautifuldivine. Prices SO and£0 cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CO. i Ferfamers.
A 1 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut, and
133 SouthBEVSMTH Street, above Walnut. jaff-Sm

THE SCIENCE OP MEDICINE
f- should stand simple, pure. majestlo'; bavins fact
for Itsbasis, indnotlon for Itspillar, truth alone For its
s&pltal Sostand HELMBOLi.’S &KRUIffB PBBPA-
BaTIOWS, eatabHshedoyar 16 yew*. - •

,

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S-*V OFFICE, 3.139 GIRARD Street. )
Philadelphia, Pa , March 11, 1965.

. SEALED PBOPOSALx wIU toe received at tMs office,
until J 2 o’clock Mu SATURDAY- March lSth,lB*s, forthe immediate delivery at the United States Storehouse,
HAKOVfiB Street wharf, properiypacked andready fortransportation of the following described quartermas-
ter's stores, to be inspected by an Inspector appointed
on'thepart of the Government, viz:

20,(00-Army- Wagon Bow*. -

. 1. COO SetsAmbulance do* 8 feet frlnches. r.
1,600 Wagon Dnck, 10 or., as-par

• eamploof cover at U. S; Storehouse; 1 yard
sampleofduckrequired.

fiO Paaliss; in the beet manner, d
16 oz. Cotton Back—23>4 inches wife, best
quality, army standard, with tabling*’ all
round, sire whenfinished, as per
sample oi Paulin at the U. S. storehouse;
1 yard sample of duck required.

16 pieces Batiinet, IK yards wide, blue and green;
sample required. .

2,600 TarPots, best, painted. leather handle; sam-f.pie required. - ’
ICOjWiO feet I inch Oak.Boards, square-edge, vrsll-

seMoned) ■" 1 •* -

ICO.CCO feet 1inch Pine Boards, good sound callings,
yj.ii seaßonsd *

..IM.OCO feet X-inch Pine’ Boards, planed on oa* aid*;
weil seasoned • • -■

60,000 feetK-inch Popiar Boards, well seasoned.

t(X 0 feet JK inch OakPlank, do. do.
I*o do. 2 : do. ,do. do. do. do. *

000 do. 2K do. do. do do. do.
000 do. 3 do. do. do. do. ~ do.oo tooo do. IK do. Hickory Plank, well seasoned.

60,t00 do. 2 do. do. do. do. do.
60 000 do. 2K do. do. do. do. do.
26,000 do. IK* do. Ash Plank, well seasoned; square
CO,OCO feet 2 inch Ash Plank, well seasoned; square
60,000 fte??X-inch Ash Flank, well seasoned; square
25,000 Galrrffießolta, 'l£xK Inch. Coleman’s Phi-ladelphia Eagle Bolt Sample required.
6,COO Carriage Bolts. 6xK inch Coleman's Phila-deiphlajlagle Bolt. ' Samplerequired.r, rnn n-( |ri-rt^:^^-SKzK-jLach. , Coleman’sPhfla-
5, CM Carriage Bolts, taeh. Coleman’s Phila-delphia Eagle Bon. Sample required.
6,000 Carriage Bolts, IKxK-inch „ Coleman’sPhila-delphia Bagie Bolt: Sample required.

ICQ gross Balter.Bolts. IK-incb. Sample required.
SO.COO Tire Bolts, 3K*K-inch. Coleman’s PhUadel-

_
_ PhU Eaile Bolt. Couple required.

3,000 ros. Buts* Philadelphia manufactory:
LQOOIK-inch square, K; inch thick, 7-16-inch hole.Samp erequired-
-I,OOOIM-isch square, Krineh thick, K-lnch hole.Sample required •
1,000 IK-inch square, H-inch thick, K’ineh hole,eample required.
I,°oo ILs Coppe; EU.&a oa Burr,, requlrri.

40 boxes Tin-2010x14 in. ,2011&20 in.—extra qua-
lity. Samplerequired. *

/

15 bundles Wire—3 annealed, 6 Mo. 8, 6 Ho. 9.Samplereauired. '

1,900 ftfii, Waiter Bolts—6oo 1-inch 400 K-lnch, 6002 1110,1
,
hol*' loot tMok, bent

600 Biding Bridies. Sample required.
1bblEdgeiBlacking. . - . '

’6Ogross Tufting Button s. Sample required.
SKDSnaffis Ambulance Bridle Bitts. Sample re-

- _ _I*CCO Ambulance-Bridles, strong and heavy. Sample
•**

„ t 0 be seenat U. S. Storehouse
. 100 Saddlers’ Creaeers, Samplerequired.
J»®o Horse Coilar#, 17to 23 in,. Hogskin, Philada.3,oCoMule do. 15 to 17in. do. do.2PO sets two-horse Ambulance.Harness. Sample at■ Storehouse.',’ ,v-
-1,000 pairs Mule Hemes. Sample required.2,600 fts CurledHstr., Sample required. -

LCOGfts Hogs* Hair. : Semple required.
I,Coosides Bridle Leather, oak-Wed, 9Kto liftseach, whenfinished. ..

6 hides Enamelled Leather. - Sample required.
26,GQ0 lbs HarnessLeather, oak-tanned, 13 lbs to side

'■ when-finished: -

ID,CCO poucdALeatber. olltanned, good article. Sam-
-300 papers Glover's iReedies, * assorted; Sample

required. • >-,• -
1,000 papers Harness Needles, assorted.. Sample
, - required-.

lOOSail Heedles. assorted. Sample required.
60 fcpring large sire, extra tubes for ;

harness. Sample required,
f gressßlngs,martingale, brass, IKinch. Sam-ple required.

200 Sheep fckins, *'Smith’* Aprons.” Sample irequired.
60 sets Saddlers’ Tools, each set consisting of l

. ssddler’B clamp, l saddler’s hammer, 1 sad-
• filer’s fiyer, 1edge tool, l spring punch, 1pincers, L rounder, 1 rivetting hammer. 1tickler, 1patent*channeler, 1claw tool, 1pair
compassei, Ifirawguage, 1half-round knife*.1 slicker. 1round awl, 12 uitehing awls, 6awl handles. -Tobe packed in a neatwoodenbox. separate sets, singly. Sampleat UnitedStatesstorehouse.

24 Cla w Tools. Sample required.
600 pounds Harness Thread, H. B. No. 20. Sam-

ple required.
pounds Orange Samplerequired.

S,£9ss&«??f&fJ?lfl- do: dS;
24 Edge Tools, - do do.

600 Two*horse ambulance Whips, plaited,best. .
Sample required. .

2,C00 Blackanake whips, all leatiier, solid andfan ■sire: : Sample required.
.300 Pounds Black Wax— M summer. ”

80 Bolts Blue Webbing, 3K and 4 inchea wide.
SS Dttß?ffTO*S? lrstmplB reaoired.26 Painters do. do.

3,000 Horse do.,wooden,wiihleaiher hand piece
screwed on. Sample required.

LOCO Wall Brushes, 10 knot, large. Sample re-quired.
20 Doz. Paint Brushes, asßortedfrom StoS ”0.”Sample required.6 Doz. SashBrushes, assorted ekes. Sample re-quiied. -

■-
•••

60 Vainish Brashes* assorted Bizfli. do,
60 Fitch * do do. do.1,060 Com Brooms,best.article, large and heavy.

. Sample required.
4,000 Stable Brooms, rattan, best article. Sample 'required.

Proposal, lor any of the Ehove articles tobe ealoreed
er-

-200 Wagon Bills. *
.69 Iron Axlesrees, V 6 inches, stalked, for Army'’■''■'•-•Wagons.
}OO Jipe %xesf 2Ki»cbe«,to suit Axletress.100 Body Bolsters. 6K inches deep in centres
400 Two horse Ambulance Bows, bent, 4 feet 2 in.

’ WheeUng.pattern.
• K 0 Tail Pieces, (army wagon-)

200 Mifier Bare, do. ! ‘ do. ■200 AxietreeStalks, (army wagon.)
1Paint Mill; size ef hopper 3 or4jqUgris. ;t

Proposals for any of the above articles to be endorsedon envelope ”Proposals for Army Suppliesfor FortMonroe,' ‘ advertised to be vptn*don the iSthinstant.AU of the above articles are requiredto be of the best
quality.

Bidders should state.the quantity bid for, and whenthej'Will commence »nd finish their deliveries, the
price of the articles {to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written both in words ant figures,
and conform to.tbe terms oftnit advertisement* a copy
of which should accompany each •proposal, and noschedule prices will toe received.
.Samples of the articles hid for—where samples arehfil§£lle]s®ir£tf -“a*U* delivered at the HaNOVER*isTBEET BfoEgHOUSE twenty-four hours before theopening of thebids..
Bids will be opened on SATURDAY, March 18, 1865,

atJ2 o’clock M., andbidders arerequested to bepresent.
Saeh.bld must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

cons, whose aignatcres mustbe appended to tb e guaran-
tee and certifiedto as being good and sufficient security
for the amount-involved by the United States District
Judge* At tome? or Collector, or other publicofficer.

The right is reserved to reject anybid deemeu unrea-
sonable* andnohidB from a defaulting contractor will.bereceived.

AU proposals tobe made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnished on applicationat this office.

Theenvelopeenclosing proposals to beproperly en*
dorsedasabove stated, -

By order of Colonel Wm. W. MeKlm, Chief Quarter-
masterPhiladelphia Depot.

GEO. B. OEMS.
rnhll- 7t Captain andA Q. M.

recommending that the lot, at thecorner of Seven-
teenth and Fine streets, be taken up tot sohool pur-
poses. Referred to Councils,
t Dr. Nebtoger moved that an appropriation be
asked for from Councils to pay tho exponses of the
Committee onProperty to NCw York.anff Boston,
where they shall examine all Improvements in the
erection ofnew school houses. Agreed to.■ The recent aot-of the Legislature relative to the
examination ofteachers was. on motion, referred to
a special committee of five- to establish a uniform
system of examination, ■ , r>

ANNUAL RKI-OKT OP THB BOABD.
< The annualreportof the Board ofcontrollers was
presented and read. From It we learn that the
number of pupils In tho public schools onthe first
day of January, 1864, was... 72,099
On January 1,1866..,......’ 174,848

Increase 2,214
There are B,oco,children watting admittance, ior

whom there are noaccommodations.
Of the 74,348 pupils, 36,860 are boys and 87,493 are

girls. There were 63.744 scholars admitted last
year. Number that left the sohool, 61,617. Theaverage attendance Inthe whole district was 63,220.
The reason of the small number In actual attend-
ance Is ascribed to .the fact that at least four-fifths;
ol the territory of the dlstriot is rural, and the
weatheroauses a great falling off la attendance.

The whole amount of expenditures for the year’
was $822,162,18. From thismuat be deducted the
cost ofnew sohools, $21,68X26, leavingas the actual
annual expense, $800,676 93. The annual cost of
each pupil 1b $9.38. There is no large city in the
United Stateswhere popular education Is received
at so low arate. This Is owing to the watchfulness
of the Board over the expenditures, and the care
taken by the several hoards In the expenditures.

Comparative table ofthe annnaloost oftuttlcn In
corresponding grades of sohools In Philadelphia,
Boston, and New York; ,

Philada. Boys’ High 8eh001...
Hew TorkFue Academy
Boston BnsUih High50h001....

“ Latin
~

Philada. Girls’ ”

Bouton .

philada. Unclassified, Second-
ary, Prima.T, and Colored..

Hew York Ward, Grammar,
Primary, and Colored...

Boston Grammarand’Primary-
Primary....—

Philada. schools of all grades. ■>ew York ••

Boston “ .

$518,678 67
67,109 28
10.600 00
13,850 00
30.745 27
10,603 00

636,240 62
1,122,060 BO

170,111 62
153, tBl 25 i
673,684 48

1,179,169 86
426,274 40

Thus It will.be perceived that ouroMldren are
educated at nearly one'halfof the cost per pupU In
New York, and about two-thirds the cost per PupU
In Boston.

THE PEESS.-PHILABELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1865.
SEW PUBLICATIONS. 5

NEW WORK SX 'EBgAUTHOR OP
PHELD IN BONDAGE ; DltT&lfH. r *'

| ’ JEST PUBLISHED,
E 3 6T** V-P .A flT* fur *■**> in

_ .155 JL- JL JuL JML Vr A® JtU 7 - --

| WROUGHT BY HIS OWN HAND,

j.. ,B Y "ODID A,” .
Authob of “Held m Bomdaoh oe, Deauville Dh
i . Yioxb,” '

i ONB votr. 12&0.'’ CM PAGES. PRIOE W.
! J. B. LIPPINOOTT & 00.,
mhl3- Ct PUBLISHBBB. VIS end 717 MABEBT St.

pKNN. REPORTS.

DALLAS, 4volujcoGS; ADDISOST* 1 volume; YBiTBB*
4volumes; BI2SHEY, 6vole.; BBHGBAW? ft KA.WLB*
17volume*; RAWLE/6 volumes: FBtfROSB A WATTS,
3volumes; WATTS, 10volumes; WHABTOff, 6r01a.;
WATTS & SERGEANT, voU. 1 to 6 ioclaßlve; Fm
STATB.voIs. 1 to 27 inclusive.

The Above eifhty-nlne volume*are secoud-baud, but
in flue oondttion, bouadlulaw,calf, ■Also, for sale,.separate:.'

WHaHTOH’S EEPOfiTSA 6 volumes; TKATEB’ KB-
POKTB, 6 volume*, and many other Rare and Valu-
able Law Books. * i t

' CALLAGHAN ft CUTBBB,
. Law Bookßellers,

miil3-mwfr3t CHIOAOO. 111.
r I'HE LITTLE POLK GENERALLY

LIKE to “ suit the action to tho word.’'
This they can do in a very musical and pleat in* way.

With a copy of that new little b -ok of little gems of
toni, which contains forty little pieces, many of whioh
affoidthe little performer a ohanoe for the display of
voice and action In a novel combination. v

the book ib called
“LITTLE BOBGS FOE LITTLE BIHGEEg.”

Prise 60 centa.
FublUhedhy , HtIBD A HOUQHTOT.

No. 401 BROADWAY, Bew York.
-For sale by J 8 CLAXToN .

mhie-wtit And T. B. PUOH,^-Philadelphia.

A LITERARY PEARIf
IS THB BEAUTIFUL SEW BTOBY

MAUDE HILLABY; "
‘

- 0K -

THB POOK SOLDIEK’S LUCK.
By Mrs* H. B BEADDON. *

Author of “The Outea»t4,V’:‘fauroi» Floyd, '* “Lady
Audl9» rB Secret,*’Aa , An.,

The publleatldn of tbia eharmins romaaee- la com-
meaced iu tbe HBW TOBK MBKOURT .
of SATUBBAT ( IfASCH 26. It Is ooe of tbe ebolceat
productions that iuwret adorned the pages.of fca»t c*la-
brated Jouxuel of Amerieaa Literature; Toe rams of
Miss Braddcn Is too widely aad warmly aeeapted to wp
auire&ny extended notice. Bne ina won her w*yto

ae hearts of all who appreciate pure, refined, aod lofty
thought, expressed Islanguage easy* bright, aad cheer;
fol, yetdignified and fete, from, a*r approach*
affeei atibn, either grave t>r fray. There ft an uadsroar-
rentof genuineand natural humor, too, that nfA* like a
sliver thread throughMiss Braddon*s text, and lends a
peculiar charm to the most serious a* weD as to theliglterportions of all that she has written. Her very
best characteristics appear in this her latest and un
doubtedly moat matured and artisUe performance,

MAUDB BILaLAKT.opens in *tha Tasmanian Feßlnßolat amld the fresh
eceneiof *

BRITISH AUSTRALIA.
and the quaint life and manners of the Colonies at the
Antipodes, frauds Tredethlyn. the.c" poor soldier "

ot the work, is a splendid sued men of his profession,
and the reader's attention is- at once riveted by the
strong,* manly individuality he represents.

The scents that ensue are as novel and striking as the
landscapes of the country in which they are l«id*yet
Intermingled constantly with-fine touches of English,
home*lifeand kindly domestic-ferUng.

BOTH HB4KT AHD IKAaifirATlOir . .

are .immediately interested, and tbe perusal of asingle
chapter convinces the most indifferent or blase critic
that he h&s, indeed,lbe;br6 him a host Faboinatino
Work. .. "ir-'Z' ■"* .'

■ THE NEWYOEICNEEOUaY
. . • of the Mth lst

IS NOW READ 1 FOR DELIVERY, . ,
etd contains the openiac chapters of Hiss Brad-ion's
beeuitful »tory. ; mhli-ififtWlt

BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS II

Just & ivaNS,
(Hazard's old stand), .1

' No. ISt* CHESTNUT-Street -•"?»■ iTOO STEAHGB NOT TO BE TRUE. A Tale. By
Lady Oeorgianalullerton,.authorof. “Ellen Mlddie-
ton, 11 Ac, Three vols. in one. Handsomely illus-
trated- ■ _• “■

-
-

TOHY BUTLEB. A Hovel, Impost or muslin co-
vers. A combination of Lever's Irish Hovel and the
Bomance of Bulwer.THAUHBBAT'S VAUITY FAIB, Anew and elegant
edition, with illustrations by the author. Printed on

: tinted paper. 8 vols, 12mo .. Bound ingreen doth.
TBIAJLOF JOHN T. BEALL, as a Bpy and Hud-

rilla, by Military Commission. i: __L >
HEATH'S INFALLIBLE COUNTBBFSIT OBTEOTOB

AT SIGHT. : The only infallible method. -Illustrated
'by the American: Bank Note Company. Every store-
keeper should have a cony. Price $166.

GJSOBGE GEITH OF FEN COURT. A NoveL By F.
G.' Trafford,-author of “ Too Much. Alone," Ac.

EXILES Iff BABTLONs On mMIRACLES OF HEAVENLY LOVE IN DAILYLIFE
Twonew-books

SMITH'S MAP OF THE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

SHENANDOAH TALLEY. Osmpairo of 1861. By
RobertPatterson, late Major GeneralofVolunteers.

ALL TBE NSW BOOKS received as soon as issued
from the press. mhIOtf'

STEW BOOKS THIS WEEK.
KOIHEfS Mf MONEY,

BY T. S. ABTMOB.
An entirely new novel by this popular author. A

himdsoiiie 12roo , cloth txnind, uniform with ** Oat in
the World’! * * Lighton ShadowedPatiu, * * by the
«arae author. Price |L6Q:

BALLADS,
BY THE ABTBOB OF BAKBABA’g HISTORY.

„
An exquisite Jlttle volume of Ballads by Miss AME-LIA B. EOWABDS. Printed from the author's ad-

'rsnced sheets, with a chazmlßg frontispiece by BI&-
KET FOSTEK. and engraved Headand tail pieces by
BA£BY • BOGSBfr A gem-of* book, printed on tintedpaper, full gilt, Brice IL'ee. *

THE RAILBOA
By J. SMITH HOMANS. A very valuable statistical

work, that ought to find its way Into every counting
bouse andbusiness man’s hands throughout the coun-
try. . Octavo, cloth bound. Price $2. :

THE SNOBLAOB BALL.
„

ILLUaTAATED.
ASatirical Poem, showing up the follies and extrava-

gances of the so-called 41 Fashionable Society” of Sew
York. With comic illustrations on wood. 12m0., stiff
covers. Price 60 cents.

-»* Copies ofany of these hooks will he sent by mail,free, on receipt of price, by
' CABLETON, PublisherJ
fel-awtf r' V-t ■’ HOT YOBK.

"DEDUCED TO 75 CENTS 111
BUT TBlE’S AHD RITCHIE'S ENGRAVINGS.President Abraham Lincoln, 75 cts-Lieut. General U 8. Giant, 75 ctL

M&jorGeneral Geo. B. McClellan. 75cts.
M*jorGeneral W. T. Sherman, 75 cts.
Major General PhilipSheridan, 75 cts.
Admiral David G Farrajnfc, 76ets,
Horace Greeley, 75 ots.
Onthick platepaper: size 19 by 24, _

Sentby mail onreceipt of pries
G. W. PITCHER,

Ho. 808 CHESTNUT Street.mil II sw2t
CENTS. JUST OUT.It/ i. . •«TOOT BTJTLBR.”

LEYEB’B BKW HOVBL.
i Price, 76 cents.
Allthe new looks retailed at wholesale prices at **■LBTPOItDT’B Book Store and Lllrartr,
mlil3-mw2t 1383 CfIBSTfIPTSt., 21 floor.

75 CENTS,

MB¥ WAE MAPS—BATTLE. MAP
A' AND BATTLE BOLL OF THE GRBAT BEBELLION
—Showtog the Names, Dates, Commanders, Victories,
NumberofKilled , Wounded, and Mlsstogof the'Battles
of the War; asnearas lt'has beeupoSßloie to aseertaln,
in chronological order. ’ c '

NhW MILITARY MAF OF. THE BORDER-AND
SODTBEEN STATBS-rShowlhg the B»beulon as it was
and as tt.ls.' Distinctly m»rked la colors, and-tiving
the section plainly marked through which General
Sherman■ marched,
.NBW UNION. MAP,OF THE UNITED STATES—Show-

ing the Battle, fields, Railroads, Counties, he. The
latest mappublished.

Forsale by - JAMESB.XILAXSON,,/,
(Successor to Wm_S.AAJfredMartlen),-mMS-tf ,

.7-- r,‘ .~' > 800 CHESTNUT Street.

PAGET’B SURGICAL PATHOLOGY.A THE THIRD AMERICAN EDITION PUBLISHED
THIS DAY.

Lectures on Surgical Pathology . delivered at the
Eoyal College of Bnrgeons, ImHsngland, by James
.Paget, F. X S., Surgeon toBart£oHmew> and Christ’s
Hospitals, Ac., Ac Bevlaed Ad edited by William
Turner, H, D.. senior Demonstrator of Anatomy is the
University ofEdintrarih, Ac. The third American from
the second London, editien* with nnjnerous lUuatra-
tlona, Inoneyolhiae, royal octavo- “

LIBDSA.Y & BLAKIBTOR,
Publishers and Bookiellors,
Ho. 35 South SIXTH Street.

(ML MEN WILL FIND IN VOLTJME" 13 of the HEW AMERICAS' CYCLOPEDIA a capi-
tal article on PETROLEUM. As a, work of referencein Science, Art, History, or any- other subject, thisCyclopedia is invaluable $ it is a flowing well of useful
information. t

Agency for this city. 33 South SIXTH Street, above
Chestnut street. . mfcS-Qt

LL BOOKS AT tEDUOED PRICES.
*2 00 Books for $1.75. $1 00 Books for 80 ets.
118 "160. 7la. “ “ eocts. •
*l6O •* “ 125. Mo. “ "40ets.
*li2o ..■*..** 1.00. 26c. " !• 2-iots.HTOHKE'SOnePrice 8tor«,

So. 808 OHSSTaUT Street,mb 11-Bw2fc

FRAMESI FRAMES ! FRAMES !
Bostic, Walnut, Rosewood, Gilt All sizes and

styles, at low prices. - • r- > •, • •r PITCHER’S Frame 1Manufactory,
mil 11- tm2t 80. SOS OHE3TBUT Street.

BJSOEiLANEOUS and law
BOOKS—The Vest .and rarest collection in Phila-

delphia —HalloweU's Shafcsgtare, fifteen hunilreddol-
lar*, and other Books, eanaiiy scaroe, for sale at 419
CHEsTHUTStreet. . •

ja2gag • . JOHN CAMPBELL,

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES,

coeheb BLBV6NTH abd kacb stbbbts,ALSO, OBBOTirari AHD EiXETIBIH.

I
Si. THOiS AtLEIf, veryancceßßfol in the treat-

ment of all diteaee, would Inform hie friends add
the public that he is still benenttintand curing
many eh whom medicine has had he effect and
considered inenrable. ■ -
_ EHSOMATISMAITD HBUSALGIi.WOHDERFUI, DISCOVBR? —WeWonld

ask you.attention to these diseases, as we
bane found teat we possess a remedy whlehhas
cured many, and will restore to their wonted
health, hundreds who are-at present- oaf*
faring the most excraci&ting agony. - Generallyva few days only are seeded to effect a care. We
would urge so one to try ii; if yon do not the lossis your.own. Those who follow our require*
meats, and sot cared, have Bathing to psy* Fa*
tiests treated at their residences when desired.Testimonials at the'offices; hours 9A M. to SP,
M. ... Consultations free. Offices, 154 North

(ELEVENTH Street, also, CHESTNUTand FOB*

< TIETH Street, West Philadelphia.
t -ja!7-3m DR THO3. ALLEN

ULECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-■'c* MEET -DB. A. B, STEVENS. on* of the FIBBT
DISCOVERERS of a new system of treatingdisease by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and who
has been so very successful at PENN SQUARE for the
last three years, hasremoved his Office and Residence
to 1638 VINE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any particular*
With regard to his special juodeof treatment, will pleas#
eall or send for a pamphlet

* Consultationor advice gratuitous. mhe-tf

TITELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU
gives health and vigor to the frame andbloom tothe pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by many

alarming symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted
to, consumption, Insanityor epilepticfits ensue.

f| H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 ANDi", MJIBKBT Street, Manufacturer, of andOAPB, FtTBB, SOntTEPS,
STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.Sc.. So. The iarieet and most complete etoek, andthtbeet term,. Country Merchants and the Trade eon-Plled fe2B-8m

TONES HOUSE.
» Cor. MAREBTOT^Hand IURKSTWDARI.

The ProprietorreipertfnUT retorn, hi,sincere tbaske.toMe Mend, for the rery liberal patron.,. bestowed
to tbs House ilnoe under hi, management, and wornrespectfully eelleit a eoatinnann ofgnnu^k

lA 8BIS TAN T-QUARTERKASTER’SP-.OWWS, 1130 OIH/ISD Bfreet. “

1 SEILKD ivnd at thWoflloa
until it o’clock M , MOMDA7, March so, iats, for the
V?^f,di?ieD

& U£?. Jfelted StarohottM,
H»ft OTSfi'STfiBST WHABJF, property packed andieady for transportation, of <p« followlnr-deseribadQn*rtemaster's Stores, to be insoected oy aa inspector

»“*<**&• Government, Tin:• 25 DlrtCaita.
!26 sete'Cart Harness. * ■ - < > .:

ft) kegs iJ4lack Clinch Malls.1 60 kfige fools: sample red.i Brad ,
.KQ Band: Axes/and)Handies <wheewright); sample-

required. .Ti_.
-t,-.

{,• . .
; K 0 aroseHaHerßoHs, lK»tnch; samplereauired.1100 ftatkies Brushes: Sample required,

SCO pairs Reaching Shears, best quality steel; sampleIWS&sAWjm-'-■■•■ '—. .
iadVo'lO Woo<l Scniws* 7; Eoo,Bi 303,9;

85,309,9;393,10;
ICO gross Wood Borewi, IM-lneli—3o3,lo; 600, llVsnd

. Wood Screws, 2-!nok—100,14; 100,16 j and
; Syrewa, «J>JIO]I-300, 16; and 103.17.JSOO its Chrome Green, In oil, la 3, S, and 10-lbsMe;samp}# required.

10Uofas Prueei&n Blue, in oil, la 8,6, and 10-faeans;samp’e required.
; GCb ib»’BreWA Zihe* in oil, la 5 and 10>ft cans;sample

required :
fgDftsßed Lead, dry. In2fi>ftk«gs; sample required,v 2CO gallons Japan Dryer, in tight barrels; sample re-

quired, '

Proposalsforany of the above&rtloleg to.be endorsedon envelope; Proposals for Army Supplies, ”Rq. I.”advertised to be opened on the gRh Instant.M 0 MorticeBa? s, for wagons. ',

ft)Bubs, ambulance. * ,

MO Babe, wagon.
20.100 feet Pine Boards. 1Inch.
6 000feet Pine Plank, IKWoh.6.100 do do ' 2 inch.
Proposals for any of the above articles to be endorsed

on envelope: Proposals for .Army Supplies, ‘*£fo. 2,’*advertised to be opened on the 2Pth iastant ■Ail of the above articles arerequired to be of the best
should state the quantity bid for, and whenthey- will commence and finish-their deliveries, the

. price of the articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which fchooid.be written both in words and Jiffurea,
and conform to the terms of this advertisement,-a copy
of whichshould Occ&mp'my each proposal, and no ■schedule pticeswiiloereceived. : ■- - '

Samples -of the' articles bid for.(where samples are■ hereby required) must be delivered at the Hanover*
.street storehouse twenty-four hours beforethe opening
of the bids.

Bids will be opened onMonday, Marob 20, 1865, at II
o’clock M., and bidders are request dto be present

Each bidmuar be guaranteed by- two responsible per-
rons, whose signatures must ba appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to a* being good aftd_6ufflcl«nyse*
imxity for tre amount invAved* by thh United States
Dtetnct Judae, Attorney, or Collector,-‘or.other public

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no bids from a defaulting contractor Will
bereceived 5-' . F.; ~ v: i. <•. *

AU propoialsto be made out on the regular forms,
Wbf eh will be furniabedou spidicatiou at this offine •

The envelope enclosing proposals tobe properly en-
(Tof a

Wm. W. McKim. CMefaaajterm**.
ter. Phl'adelphiaDepot. . ■ GB J. R. ORWE,- ;

rnhMfit Captain and A. QM.
PROPOSALS.X ‘ • • * —is—'
PROPOSALS FOR HIPE3,TALLOW. HOOFS, HOBBS,

CHOCKS, SHINS. AKD TONGUES. * •
Office Depot Cohmhwakt op Subsibtbxob,

WAaaiNaTou, D C., Harchlt, 1865,
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, -are invited

until the 21st day of March, at II o’clock A. M ,for
'Hides, Tallow, Hoofs, - fiomp, Chucks,, Shins, and
Tongues of all Government Cattle slaughtered within
the ancient limits of the District of.£olutnbUft fpr'trar
moniheor more from the cocomencemeat oflhd contract. •

she above articles to be collected by the contractor,
end removed from the various places atvrhieh the Cattle,
are killed at such times, as*may.bs*desigaated bythe
officerin charge. -

Toe numbs; of Cattle used raonthly vary from 1,000
to H,CGO, andare now killed at Chain-Bridge, Glesboro’,
Convalesce Camp, ;Washiogtou/and jssxa’ndrla> but
other places may occur within the. precribsf limits
where these articles will be required to be collected

Thecontractor shall be liableJbr all the Hides, Tal-
low, Hoofs, Horns; Chucks, Shins,and Toigues coming
from all the GovernmentBeef Cattleslaughtered unlessifccanjbe mflde toe Subsistence
Department that exemon, diligence, and care -
was made teobtain said article*. W: *

■■■■* -

Payment will be required everyten days in Govern-
mentfunds.

The bids] will state 'the,amount, per animal. -for
Ike articles'referred to, - and be ■accompanied by*
guaranue, certificate, affidavit* of each guarantor,
and oath of allegiance. -Blank .forms can be obtained
by applieation tothe undersigned. . 1 -

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mn?t be shown
by the official certificateofa United States District At-

or United States Judffe. The certificatemust
Ihereby certify that from evidence entirely eatfsfac-

torytome, the above*named guarantors ate good andsufficient&s sureties-fordouble the amount for which
they offerto be security. ——— -

Ho bids will be considered unless'made out ini con-
formity with the usual form, aud are accompanied by
a guarantee, certificate,' and affidavits .; ■All bidders must forward with their proposals an
oath of allegiance,vttnlers one may be on file with the
officerwho shall open'the bids, and no proposals not
fully complying with these requirements will be con-
sidered or.regarded-as a proposal within the mean-
ing of this advertisement.

The contractor will he held accountable fortneHides,Hoofs, Horns, Chucks,-&c , from the morn-
fdddere must bepresent at the opening of the bids, torespond totheir names, and ail bids mm>fc be endorsed

**Froposads for purchasing Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,Horns, Chuoks, Ac., 7 ’ and be directed to the under-
signed. ’ G. BELL,

Lieut. GoL and 0; 8.

i AtrCTIOH SALE OP HIDES AND TALLOWWill be sold at PabiioAncilon. at SIXTH-St, Wharf,
.WASHING ro-N J>. G.. on the 21« t dar of March, 1865,
at 1 o’clock r. M., tilt, fojlowiof artlclap. inoro or lc»»:

6.000 SALTED B»F HIDES'- '''
Also, Ench other articles as may heon hand at the da;

ofsale. .... . j '■ .
Terns—Cash. - > • ■ -■- - • G. BELL,
jßhl3-5t - Lient Col, and <3. S.

PROPOSALS FOR LEATHER,
A Chief Qbaeiekhmtbe’s Office, >

_

' No. 1189 Girard Street, >
Phidadeiehia Depot, March 9, 1866. )

BEADED PROPOSALS will be jscelvod at this officetill THURSDAY, March 23, 18667at12o’clookH. .fordollyerliiyat tho Stjm.lkill Arsenal :WaX DPPEH LBaTHER, best <inality. oak- tanned
from slanrhter hides, well finished and stuffed, toweigh not less than si* and tlures-noarters C6A) oanoastotbe square foot ”

SOLE LEATHEB, best quality, oak tanned fromBuenos Ariesor La Plata hides, to weigh not less thanfourteen 04) poundsper side ...

t
WELT LEATHER, best quality, oak-tanned, slaugh-

ter leather, to average aeout sixteen (16) poonda (oilkl-
nal wtiaht. >.. Bash side to welvh, ant).««
P4\ wo. wiyrg-ti3aff"cWßubr\aH|Waadlf fflgft t&kSß&tTne flnifcEcu weight. Sample to be seen at this office.
, AU leather.to be subject to measurement, weight, andin*pec<ion'at the Arsenal .
„

Bidders are wqnesUd tosubmit samples of theleather,
they propose to furniah, which must be of suitablequality and substance for making army boom andbootees.

Each proposal must state when the-deliveries will
commence* the quantify to be delivered each week, the
price (which should be written both in worda andfigures), and confonn to the-terms.of this advertise-
ment. a copy ofwhich should accompany each pro-
posal. ■ ■ ' ...„ .

Bids will be opened on Thursday, March 23, at 12o’clock* M., and bidders are requested tobe present
The right Ureserved to reject auy bid deemed un-

reasonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor
willbereceived. , i;

Eachbid'nmst be taaranteed by two responsible per*
son*, whose signatures muse he appended to the caar'antee, end certified to as being good and sufficient se ■curtly jor the amount Involved,' by some public fane*
turnery of the United Mates. . ..'

,

dll proposals should he- made.outon' tkeregnlar
forms, which will he Xorniehed on application at this
office.

Endorse envelope *Proposalfor (here state the kind)
Leather* * * and address, - kColouel 'WILLIAM W/MoKIM,

Chief Qaartermister,.Philadelphia DepotinhlS lOt

LS6M. i /.a'.

rsr THEDISTRICT COHlfr FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WISTAB vs. OLIVSR EVaBTS. JAMES I.
•BUSH; and J. P DAVID MUHLENBERG* Vendi-
tioni Exponas December Term 1861. No, 323.The Auditor appointed to make dis*Titration cfa fund

in court, made by a iieriff’s-salannder the said writ,
mued-in theabove, entitled praetflnaftLsdl'tbat cer?
tain'lot or piece of ground, with the foundry, machine
sbop_ buildings, thereon <ereeted,i
situate otthe northwest corner ofPohuylkiil-Seventh
(now Sixteenth) street and Fail view street, late In the
district of Boring Garden; nowin the'clty of Philadel-
phia; containing in front or breadth oathe.-&aid Fair-
view stmt two hundred andforty five feet* two and a
half inches, and extending the same; width hotth ward
two hundred andfifty-two feetone ineh to astreet called

Bounded on the-noith -by'said Morris
street, onthe south by said Fairvlew siree&onthe east
by said Sixteenth street, andon the westbyground let
on troundrent, to Joseph Clemens. (Baihgthe samelot
of ground which James Hamilton and AndrewHami-lton, by. their attorney in fact. Thomas Cadwalader.bydeed dated the twenty,fifthr

day of.March, A..D.1816,
and lecorded in Deed Btok tt., K , No. 12, page527. &c.,
granted and conveyed uoto Oliver James'J;
Bush, and J. F.David Mahlehberf. defendants above -named, their heirs and-assigns, fore varies tenants incommon; reserving thereout -unto the said, James.
Hamilton and Andrew Hamilton, their -helrg and as-
signs, the yearly ground rent of four hundred andninety dollars andforty ;twocents, payable hallyearly,
clear of taxes, to which rent the said premises are still
subject )' r}'* - • "■ ■WiiJatWnd to the duties of his appointment on
TBUBSDAY, the 23d day of March. 1835,.at foorVclack'.
F M. at his office- Ho. 839 ABOff Street, inlhe city'
of Philadelphia, when and whqre all parties interested
are required to present their claims; oroedebarred'from
.ox^,to HoppEß foi

Maboh 9. 1865. . - -- tahlfl.iot

COPARTNERSHIPS. ,

T^ISSOLTJTION.—THE OOPARTKER-XJ SHIP heretofore existing between B 'B. BAR-
CLAY and 8. J. YANDBRSLOOr,. under th* title of
BARCLAY & CO. •

Publishers, is this day dissolved by
mumal consent, vs. J. PANDERSLOOT withdrawing.
The business will be continued by B* B. BARCLAY -

March 11,1865. - . ~ mhl4-3t*

•\rOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.—THE
flrmofP. J. AHSPACH&CO U thUdM dissolTed

by mutual consent. JNO. ASSPACH, J*.,
P J. ANSPaOH,
JAUISAKSPAOH.A

March 1,1855.

COPAETNSSBHIP.-The unaerelsnod have th!» day
formed a ccpartcerßhlp nnder the style and Arias ox
ANBPAOH h SOBS?'Philadelphia, and F. J. . AHS-
PACH & GO., Ashland* Pa., as Minors and Shippers of
Goal. .. JffO.ANBPAGH.Jn.,

, -CHAB. B. AtrSPAOH.
, P. J ANSPAOH.

j JAMIB ABSPAGH.Office at No. 3aArWAX.ffUTBi., afterKazA 10. 1865.
mh2!».« ... '

/COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDERVISIONED bane this day associated under, the Arm of
SOW ABO BOBIRS & CO. for the transaction of a
BBBBBAB BANKINO, STOCK,' AffD ■ EXCHANGE
BDSIHBB3. BBWAKD BOBlffßT^

HOBAOBB PBABSON,
. Ho. AT Strath THIRD Street

Psbbuabt 28. fsSS lm

UTTER FIELD’S OVERLAND
JJ DISPATCH, '•

Office Ho, 40 Sonth FIFTH Street.
A THBOUGH PKBIOHT Bin

bas been established, prepared toreceive aJI sluses ofPreisht in the nrtnclpal elites east ofthe Mississippi
river, and to fromjiwlntot shipment

COBOBADOT IDAHO._DTAH.
AND MONTANA TBBKITOBIBS.

VTOH TBSOCaH OOBTBAOT BATKa ATO BULBO, hAM»«. '
Through Bate. ln.lude AX,L CHA.BGEB~BaiIwaT,

Tranefer, Storaie.and ForwardingCommlMloue as th«
Mlraouti rivet, and transportation opoii ttsPlains-
Uuu enabling, the Shipper to obtain a THKOUGHcon.TBACTforhli freight for a dlatante of OVBBVhBBS
THOUBAHDHILBS.and relieving him firom all reegon-
atbillHaa and anxieties Incident to the paat dlsorganlied
and irreeponelble.yntein of Plain* transportation.

OarAgents In New York, Boston,Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg, Chicago, St Louis, and Bnriln*ton,lowa,are

Tula Company aaaomoaALL THBBEBFOIfSIBILm
of Losses, Damages, or Overcharge. on Knight whllP
in transit from punt ofshipment to place of destination.

The Hew York offleela lnpoaaeaalon of afttUfetolTBACB BOOKS, showinc the date of shipment, the
time it pasaea the Mlsslaalppl river, is reeeivM at and
shippedfrom the Company's Warehouses at Atahison
(Kansas), the eharaoter of the trains movine upon the
Plains, the dateit passes Port Kearney, arrive. at Ben-
▼er, is respired at dostlnatton.and theapparent eehdi-
Honofthe Wares,along th* entireroute. , , ■AW If Damages orLosses occur,Shlmar. arenotlded
in time to duplicateany Importantportion ofth# chip-

I’heee hooks, are open for the Inspection of onr en»-tomers at all times, and partiM shipping by this Line s
Win hekest Informed by eorrdapondenta of the exact
condition of their shipments.

Merchants and Mining Men in the Territories ordering

Atahison, Kansas,’’and,hare them shipped Under the
Instructions of ourAgent ail Mbitof shipment

Letters of Inquiry addressed to our offlteat ATOHI*

Streets. Philadelphia, will,ho promptly and reliably
answered. D. A. BDTTBEyiBLD, Proprietor.

A.W SPALDIHG, GenorslAsent.Sew York. • -
WH. H. MOOBB. Agent. PhUadalnhla. delS-tt

rTPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDtX oerUfloate*and recommendatory letters have been
received, attesting, the merits of HELMBOLD'S G 8trains PBKPAKATIOIIB, »many of which are from
the highest sources. Including eminent statesmen, olor
gymen. gorernors. State judges. Ac. ,

MANHOOD and youthful vigor"4; EXkKBQhV'n fiSTJUQt BU*w*.

""
i
~

TJ ]|*Rbr<isA3£B[.

mediate delivery at the United State* Storehouse, HA-
JROVBB-ttreet wharf, properly packed and read? for
trensporUtion, of the following described Quartermas-
ter Btotfcs, tobe inspected by an Inspects appointed on
thepattoftbe Government, vis:

90Ctbs Borax,'refined.

, too globe lanterns. * v Dyott Manu-
facture, "FhUa. no

i DO lbs. Litharge, dry, in 5-lb, papers.
_

. ; 100 do. yellow Ochre. In oil, in S, 6, and 19-&.

';" V T! 2.0C0 lbs. VsEsllsu Rsd. 1u011i35-lb. k«rs).
2C Mils Tarpcnllcs;good ana tlshl barrels.
100lbs jßurntLlniber. lnoU. lu 2,3, 6-lb.

i . ' strefigEhdtliht:' '
.

’I 29fl)s. OhlasssTcrmilllcn, In l-». pspers.

i ®6bblsfcoach VarnSh, Vtnderpol’a hard drying;

(In3,5, and XD-Ib.
i cant); strong aadtifht., ...»

. -

SOQ lbs. fipaalsh Whiting, '*dry,” insand IS-ft.
, papers

20 lbs. Terre Sienna, “dry*** 1-Ib jpapera.v 1,000 do.-Bed-Lead^**in.oU” (1n99 ft. kegs). ■■■■{ s
2OO a©. do. “dry” .

do. do.
' 26 do. Rose Pink. in’l-fo. papers. ’<

; 10 do. Dutch do, 1 ft. do.
_

.
_

20,a0 do. White Lead, In ott_iin 25, CD, and 100-ft.
i kegs)

COfbs, Prussian Blue, dry. In 10 ft. papers. . _

I,COO do. do. do la oil, in 9, 6, and 18-lb.
cans; stroag and tight , ■ - =

COO fts Black Palnt, in oil, in 3* d, and 30-ft. cans;
strongendtight.

KKlfts. Drop Black, dry, insand 10-ft. paekares.
' 1,600 do. Lamp? Black, in i ft. papers best article.

2CO do. SpauUh Brown, dry, in 6 and lO’ib. paok-

6001bB*B}own Palnt. in oil, ln. 3, 6, and 10* ft.
cans: strong and tight. ’

- 2CO fts Japan Dryvr, inoil, In %S, and 6-lb. cans;
Btrcnmand tight.

SOOrals.Fup&n Drrer, in strong and tightbarrels.
COt- lbs. Corome Green, iu oil, In 3,6, and 10-ft*

cans; strong and tight.
20fts, ParisGteen, dry, ini ft papers.

100 do. White Lead, dry, in6-ft. do.
. &C 0 do. Alcm.

SCO do. Assafmtida. r>
• ' SCO do. AquaAmmonia.

S O do- Attes. -poiveriieda
• 200 do. Beeswax.
ftO do. Biueatone.
100 do. Calomel. .

100 do Copperas.
4,000 do. CastileSoap.

CO do Corrosive Sublimate.lObbls. Fiax-eed Mul.
8 do GlauberF&lrsi . •

2CO fta. Mercurial Ointment.
. 86e bottles MustangLiniment. _

Sbbls. Boain. ■• ••:
ICOfts. Sponge.■
20J do. SmarofLead.
SO3 do. SweetSpirits of Hltre.

= - 4CO do. fr&ltpetre.
200 do. Simple Cerate. .

; 100 do. Sulphate Magnesia.
fibbis Sulphur. .

_vicoftß. TartarBznetio. - ■ ■ ~The above medicines tobe put up In .tight packages,
and contents marked oneach package,

100 yards Adhesive Plaster. .

' 400 do. Beo FlanneL
. ftO do Coarse Mudtn.1ft. Bilk, for ligatures.

12 Abscess Knives,'? blades,
24 SpringLancets.
24 Pefctles asd Mortars, Iron.
72Fle&hBeoiUeSr'
12 Scales and Weights; Veterinary Surgeon's use,
32 Spatulas: -large else. -
24 Straight Scissors

...
12Ten&cuiujns. *' •All of the above articles axe required to bo ofthe best

, quality. ~ ~
- .

Bidders should ht&tetbe quantity Wd for, and whenthey will commecce. and finish their deliveries; the
price of the articles (to include boxes and deliver?),
which should be written, both in toords and figures, '
and conform to the urmsof this advertisement, acop?
ofnbkich should accompany each proposal. ~ '*

Samplesof ihearticles bid for must be delivered atthe Banover-street btorehoose twenty- four hours bq-,
fore the opening of uie bids. , >Bids will be openedon Friday, Harch 17, at 13o’clock

and bidder* ere requested tobe present.'
: Bachbid must be guaranteed by two responsible ver-sons,whose signatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being-good and sufficient security

tfor the amount involved by the United StatesDistrict
Judge, Attorney' or Collector, or other public officer.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed un-
less* nsble.and nobids from’adeCauiting contractorwill
be received. -

AU pispotalslo be made,out on the regular fonns,,
Which-wiU be furnifhedon§tppHoation at this^ffiee.'

Badoree envelope ' ‘ Prooo*-alofor Army Supplies, nd-
verticed to be opened enthe llthinscant > ’ ;
.

Bv order of Col Wm #. McfiLim, Chief Quartermas-
terPhiladelphia Depot. ll ■ GEORGS R. OEMS,

mhll-gt Capt. and A. q tL

OFFICE of post quartbrmas-
V/ TEE, No. T»1 MARKET Street,

Philadelphia, March 8.1860.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thia office
until soon ofMONDAY, March20, 1885, for the Inter*
meat (during the period commencing April 1, 1885, and
ecdlof Decembersl«lB9G)*of all deoeaeedsoldiers withinthe limit* of the Military Di*tricl of Philadelphia, In-cluding BeverlTjCheeter, Chestnut Hill, Gadwalader
Barracks. Camp william Penn, Camp Discharge. FortMifflin, Genruntown* Haddington, Summit House,
White ‘Hall, and any other Hospital*, Barracks, or
Camps that may ho established within said term.Proposals must include aneat Fine Coffin,ofsmoothed
boards. sUimd; the use of a hearse: a Durial place;
-ettericjt and setting upat each grave of a head-board.to
be fumfthed by the Government, and all charges ne-
cecsary to make the interment complete.

Ho proposalswillbe received unles properly filled in
upon blanks, to be had at this office.The United States reserves the right to reject all bids
■ieemed objectionable. ALBERT B ASHMBAD,
yohS-Ut Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

& READY AND CONCLUSIVE TESTHL of the properties of HELMBOLD'S FLUID EX-
TRACT BUOHu will be a comparison with those setforth in the United States Dispensatory.

XTITRATE OF SODA—2OO BAGS JUST
received, andfor sale in lots to suit purohkvers, by

HARRISON BROTHERS & CO.,
. Manufacturing Chamixt*.

fe27*lm* 103 South FRONT Street.

PROPOSALS FOR DEAD HORSES.
QuAxraniusrsß GnrxnAn’s Ofpiox,

_

■■ - - Final Diviaicx.WABHrSGTOX Oitt, D 0 , MarchI,IMS
BBALBD PROPOSALS will be received attklsofflsauntil. 12 “ rioclTon Saturday, Much 18, 1555, for theunrchate of all horses that may dleorTSekilled at theGlesbpro Depot, near Washington, D. 0., within theexceeding the data of the letting

fc.
)2.Sl

.fc
aK„S B«Lb srSPl<>'TJita*!.l’’* aßd conveyedfar enough from the limits of the depot to avoid aUmrirence, either to the depot or the residents in the vi-

Feyment will he required In Government funds, at
that date**a 't B10“*h* for,lU animals delivered np to

Bonds, wtthapprqved seeurlHee In the sum oftenthoueand ao.000) dollars will be required from the partyto whom the contract is awarded. *

•
#

®*ch proposal mnatstate the price per animal, givingfull nameand post-office address of bidder, and bsul-S2S!S l^evZ.«Slfw tea, 'BVf nS.d J^two responsiblepemons and certified by some United States officeror ra-eponsible person known to-this office, and also bTthaoath of allegiance, elgned, .stamped,and duly atteststhSmayft?o»red®* t,ieT,tkt4o ”i*4t“,4r“SSh
Fropoeala - ebonli’be Addressed to tbo nuderrignaA.

Colonel In charge Flnt PlYtohin q‘ sfft'o,
PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY

nlfm’Slth ' »™ «"»«'«**> send earn--o®“sDTM^lLA^®a‘

O^wfe^s^D^K&’y
*°» 1000 ■ . • wallft m-'

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEr™ of* writ ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWaLA-BB2. Judge of the District Courtof the United Statuinand for the Eaetcrn dlstriot of Pennsylvania. In to
1

miraliy, to me direetod. wUi bo eold aiPabiic 8a“o tntDe h 1erljent and bee; bidder, for cash, at MfCßgfsnb.o

March 28, 1886, at 12 o’clock M., the‘residua *5 «»icargo of the steamer Donegal, coneiSttzigofgunny cloth, nine-eighth. casks. 1 kof L* Se J**^?8

johneaaoadijm,,4kegsbrandy,' Xbarre? wklaktml
«ease, gin, undone-eighth cask Catalonia ®.

.
United State. Marohtf 1fFHiLAnairßiA. March ißis&s

of

WlMrlAks*

■*“*!»*, HIUOTIS
. »*OCmSBWOT BTMH.

■ ■— >■
pnriitmi«T. xi . WO. H. WILLIAMS A 00,yBILAPHyniA. February Iff. 1966 felB*lw»

extract of BAR-lnatllotbf^isrJ'JV.e,<?ul"M “d reuovaUa th. blood:a. Trt.m, and

nOC-WHEBL CLOTHES WRINOEB,
v —The yen best article made; also, all the other ap-
proved Wringers, at lowest market prices.

f»«

S 1 ■ ‘r *•■ fhoP«>SAI.S.
iA SSISTANO&sv QUARTERMASTER’S
A OFFIOE, 1139 GIBABD'B£.,FHitIDEUFHiA. Pa.,

1866." ri SEALED PROPOSALS will be received ai thisOffice;/
- until 12 o’clock M., THURSDAY, March 16 1860, for the

immediate delivery at the Ui tied States Storeheose,
Hanover-streetwharf, properly packedUandbresdvjfor
ftras*portaiion. ofthe foHowing
tere’ eitcre»f tobe Inspected by anlnspector appointed on
the partfof the Government, viz.:

100 sets Braces and Bitts, iron; (fell set bltfes.)
*lOO pairs Compasses;A ihdh: ”
l 3 dozen Batchers’ Cleavers
1100 Bay Forks, beat article*. ** el tlned. ”(6CO Ambulance Faucets, ”

31000 lbs. Ferrule, “forkhandle.”
**

IiOOO llw. FeUes Plates; wnaAt Itra. HMIX bull.
f -

;
"

tfflo Slrs^Suwl^t’HSJfes; 100 IX, LMS.IOOJX-
iisoop.%%H>Brti"«r«s M 0 4.‘BMa, 800 0-laoh. Uciit.
SiCCO pffi*.,Wr»o«MBa« Hlates, IX inolu
ISOOO pair. Cast Bate Hinges; aTifb, SX-lnsfc.

Taer Ironß, /‘Lorli» to SO Ineh bsllow.' soUd’e&rt
f iron. ' .

75 Bat*h.r«'Kiiir.^,loJlji.k blad.ißeat artlffifc
> 48 DratrEnl-sr. bwt article.■ 800 Farriers' Knives, “IXL.”

1. KniVf fi end Forks,’ Sack.
SO Saddlera’ HeadEnins.

S 4 gplitfift Kffires, “ for splitting lsatker. ■*
300 Shoe Knives.

LIE) Beet Lsntezns; good rise, ofheavy tin,
with oil cup to spring through tire bottom Ilka

600 very best Globe Lantems, heavy tin. .

ICO MessLadles: galvanised iron, long handle.
iCOO ThumbLatches. 1

600 Padlocks. 2Kby Sinch, best article.
2, Drawer Locks, iron, best article; 300 right Bad

left, brass keys
SOO Locks, Ambulance—door and handle aE to match.
200 Locks, knob, rural.

76 Coffee Mills, California, but.
TOO Bagging Peebles* 8 to 6 inch, assorted.
75 Carpenters’Oilers.

200 Fore Pianos, “double irons,’*
60 do. fio , sinsle do.
6 (Jack do., double do,
?fi do. do., sinsle do.
CD smooth do., double do.
25 do do., -stogie do.

SCO FryingPans.JS or is inch diameter, long handle,
90 Beams BandPaper.
24 Ticket Punches, railroad, beet.

100 Smiths’ Plsosre.
38 Palms, tattmakera*.

3,000 Tin Plates. table.
2 BeamsPaper, hardware.

800 Gapesters* Rules* 2feet, good article.
12 Bock Saws. , ,
IS Croev-cut Saws, 8 feet.

100 pttirsSbesp Sheafs, best article
86 Bench feorews. Iron.

.

80 Jack Screws, Varaiy.v&fos "

LOW gross Wood Screws. ...

”1(0 grow sach Bos. 10 and XI, IK-inch*SCO do. do. Res. Sand 9, K de.
_

• 2CO do. do. Hot. Id andll, I do.”
24Rivet Sets, assorted.26 Grindstones medium size, complete*strongframes,

L»rd»»«<l »a 4 mortU«d. v2CO OilStones. ,
x

60fiand8jon«. . .
2,C00 IronSpoons., ,

22 Butchers’Steels.
; 66 lbs. Solder, best* tinners*.
!0 Stocksand Diet, medium sfze.

_ICO setsShoeinf Tools, ’’Field ft Hardls, Philadel-
phia.”

1 Shoeing Box; 1 Leather Apron: 1 pairPincers;
1 Heof ficni%; i Buttress: 1 Clinching Iron;'
Shoeing Hammer; 3 Sorts R*sps; 1 Cutterauc
Punch (abashed); I'pair Tongs each. To be
packedin a strong and substantial wooden tooi-

• - box. j
: 2 Tire Benders; S. Butccbman’s manufacture.
100 Tuer Irons and Basfts, tot GovernmentRepair

ShOpß.
52 Hand Vices .pm papers Oat Tacks-100 4, 100 6, 200 8, 200 12 oz.—

full papers.pspers CutTacks, regular assorted ekes, fun pa*

AU articles arerequired to bs ofthe best
should state the quantity bid for, anfif when■ they will commence and finkh their deliveries, the

price ofthe articles (to include boxes and 1delivery),
which should be Written bdh.in words and figures,
ard eontorm to the terms of this advertisment* a cop?of whichshould accompany each proposal, and noscfcedttle prices will be received, ;
_

BampUsof the articles bid for must be delivered at
the tianover-etreet Storehouse hours be-

.“lTka'oiwil^ 6 M»rck.l6tk. ffi
22 o’clock M., acd biddersare requested to be present.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed,by tworesponsible per-
sons, whose signatures must.be appended to tbeguar-
antee, and certifiedto as beiag good and sufficientseen*

. rity for the amonnt involved, by the Untied States Dis>
txiet Judge, -Attorney, or Colleetor, or other public
officer, u.

Theright isreserved tormset any bid deemed unrea~ -
sonable. and no bids from adefaniting contractor will *
be received.
. All proposals tobe made out on the reguTatfformSt
Which will be furnished on application to this office. ,

Endorse envelope, *’ Proposals for Army Sapplies,
advertised to be opened on the 16this»t. ”

By order of Colonel Wm. W. Meßlm, Chief Quar-
termasterPhiladelphia Depot. '

GEO. R. ORHE,
mhio-flt Captain and A. Q. M.

A BBIBTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
/» OFFICE,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil THURSDAY, March23, 1806, at 12 o’clock M., for
ANTHRACITE STEAMER COAL”

for aperiodof three months, commencing April 1,1865*
judending Jure 90, 1866. ‘ Coal to be of thebest qualityAnthracite, lor the use of steamers; to weigh 2*240 lbs.
to the ton, and to be subject totnspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in the
ports of Philadelphia or Jf*wYork, in' such quantities,
and at such times as mavbe required; furnishing, if de-manded, seven thousand tons per week.Incaseof failure to deliver the coal in sufficient quan-
tity, endat the proper time and place the Governmentreserves the right make, goodany deficiencyby pur-chase at the contractor’s risk and expense.Theprice (whichskould.bestated bothinfigures and
in writing)must be given separately for the coal deli-vered on board ofvessels at this port and at Hew York,on the terms aod conditions above stated.Ten per cent. .wiU.be withheld from the amount ofallpayment* made, Which reservatton is mti to be paidun*|U the contract shall have been folly completed. Pay-
ments of the remaining ninety per cent. , or balance

- due* will be made monthly, when the Department is Infundsfor that purpose.
Each offer must be accompaniedby a written guaran-tee, signed by two or store responsible parties, (theirresponsibility to be certified by a United States Judge,

Attorney* or Collector,) that the bidder or bidders will,
if his or their bid be accepted, enter intowritten obliga-
tion, with good andrafficientsureties/inthe sum ofonehundredthousand dollars, tofurniih the proposed sup-
plies
..Hoproposition will be considered unless theturmsofthis advertisement (a copy of which should acctmpa-

Thursday March »t li0 bidders arerequeited to.be present. '

The right torejemimy bid deemed unreasonable S*’reserved, and no bid from a de&ulting contractor willbe received;
envelopes to be endorsed “Proposals for Coal.”and addressed to tbe undersigned.

By oider of CoL Wo. W. Mcinm,
ChiefQuartermaster FMlalelpUa Depot.

• 'OXO. K. OBICB,
Captain and A. Q. H.

P?ohta™£S FOK WATEE TBANS-
OFfICB OF WAT.gR TsureroßTAMOU, V. & A.,Jlo- SMS. Thirp Stbret,

.-thUiAijelphia,.March. 4.1565.™Bb will be received ai this Officemitil THURSDAY, March 15, 1865, at 12 o'clock M., forS» *MPsportaHoa lip water of Army Snpplies fromPhU.delpbla, Pa , to the various points onthe South-
ern coast, and also for transportation of Army Suppliesfrom those points toPhiladelphia. Fa., on the foUow-ingconditions:

Transportation tobe fnrniihod by either Bail or steam
. vessslß, or both (to Alexandria, Ta, and Washington,~D. C., by.harges or other vessels), as this Department,may require it, andbjdders should state distinctly the*price In juttingand. figuresfor each class.
Apri? lH?4 wUd be siven for the entire month of

Bidders will state therate per onehundred (100) miles '
for which they will transport horses, mules, cattle,wagons, earls, ambulances, hay. and grain; alto, the 5rate per barrel,-ton of 2.M0 pounds, and Subic foot, perone hundred CltO) miles for which they will transport *all other freight; or they may propose rates for the en-tire distance from Philadelphia, Fa., to any pointonUrneoaat, and nrien Item same to Philadelphia, for lheestii e stating froin an'd-to what porta.Transportationto-be furnished when required, and Inease of lallureon the .pan of the contractor tofurnish8“ t1l“ <to™rnment to haverite right to supply the defieioncy and charge the eon-dltferfnce of costs should a higherrate have

The Pevemment reserves lhe right to .fright Inde-pendent of the coni’ad, aU sdehvessels as maybe own-ed by the Ueited States or undercharter.Bond a-witb approved security will be requiredfrom
tb* party to whomthecontract may.be awarded.
,

Bids will be opened oaThursday, March 16, 2565, at12o’clock M., andbid der* are rt-queated to be present.Awttds viU berafico ouFHday/ffiarch 17, andthe suc-cessfulbidder notified.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonableis

reserved, as also the right to reject any vessels whichmay be deemedjuueaworthy.
•By order of Colonel WILLIAM W. MoKOI, ChiefQuartermaster Philadelphia Depot•t .. r y *

« a .
Johhb. JSirararGs,mhg-iot Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

A SBISTA3STT QUARTERMASTER’S■A*. 0FP108,U39 GIHaKD Street, PhUadelpbiajPa.,
- be
deltrering

l ®* M., WSDHBBDaY, March 15th, 1866, for
1-OOqBIX-MDM ABMY WAGOSB COMPLKTB»t tho United States Storehouse. HANOVBR. Streetwharf, tobe inspected by an Inspector appointed onthe part of the Government,

Bide will be.received for 25 wagons ormore; to bemade In conformity with speelflcationn, to be seen atthlsoffice. Thr name of (he contractor and date ofcogfrdet to he distinctly marked oneachwagon.Bidders should state whenthey will commencetheirSf3^l
8wagon?they propose tofur-|h© price {vth.ieh should be writtenf» words and figures)* and conform to the termsof this advertisement, a copyof which should accom-pany each proposal. .

Bach bid must foe guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whosejigs&turea must be appended to the guaran-and certified to asking good and sufficientsecu-rity for the amount involved, by the United States Dis-trict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer.;

Bids will be opened on Wednesday, Marchifith, iB6O,
and bidders are requested to be present.

The right isreserved to reject anr bid deemed unrea-no bid from adefaulting contractor will
AU bids received for theabovewagons will be sent to

the Quartermaster General for hie decision.
All proposals to be made out on the regular forms.Which wm be fuznfchsd on application at this offiee.
Jsador&e envelope **Proposals for Army Wagons.”

. By order ofColoaelWm. W. McKtm. Chief Quarter-master. , GSOBGBB. OEMS.mhB»lH ;; ... • ; . . Captain and A. Q. M.

0 FOR SALEr-THE VERY. DE3l-■nualDWELLING, 415 Sduthl'Kfteonth street,with large Lot. on very easy terms.., , . .
Also, four-story Brown Stone, north side of Vinastreet, east of .Blghteenth. Immediate possession. .

Also, four-story, So. 1412SouthPenn Square; delifht-ful situation. Fossstsion soon. ,Also, eubstantlaT Stora andDwelllng. ISIS Coates
street, with Stable.■ Also; fenr-storr Dwelling Chestnut street, west ofTwentj-iiist, iu complete order. * Possession soon.

Alsoi four-story Dwelling south-side" of JHih street,west of NUeteenth
west o’/TwratieSi?^®111111 Bo,ltll -hi* of Arch street,

c
Also, neat Dwelling, ,with side yard,,north side ofSpring Girden str-et. west ofTwenty-6rst.
Also, 21% 214 8142, 2144. 2204. and 2206 Christian stAlio. 1522 Cadbury avenue.Also, 300 North Eighteenth st. Possession March25th.-Also; 134north Twentieth street; Immediate posses-sion. „ B F. GLENS, .

...

„
__ laaSonth FOURTH Street,mhll-tf or B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

MFOBBA-LEJt-THKBUBSORIBERoffm for salehis.country-seat, withinhalf a mile.oTWnm&stOn. Delaware.onihe Newport pike, con-
jainlngeight acres of good land,ln the centre of,which ,
Isa Hume lawn with afine variety of shade trees, ma-ples, lindens, evergreens, eta, In all over a hundredfull-grown trees. The Improvementsconslit ofAlarge
fad commodious Mansion, flanked on the went by two

' ewers, oneof which is lour stories in height. There
we fonr large rooms on a floor, with a hall elevenhrforty-two feet- .- The house has the(modem improve-
ments. Ahydranllcraih forces water from at springInto the upper story ofthe, towar. There liaise aniron ennui and hydrant, under a covered area's* thekitchen door. Tfo.out-bnfldlnge consist of a carrlngc-
bouM and stabls'sufficientfor' four horses Aud several *S3SaK?Bfli&&i?*- “*«*“**»•.***

Hood garden,, with several varfetlsi of dwarf-pen
andgmpe yinesih fullbearfng.There arenlsossveralvarieties ofapple, cherry and chestnut trees.Terms accommodating. Posiesilra jrlven at ’anytime. Apply to LBVI G. CLARK.n024-tf 831 Marketstreet. WUmingtanTDol.

MFOR SALE—A VERY DESI-tfftRABLE.COUSTRT RESIDENCE, situated on.3-
the north aide of COTTAGELane, about six bundledfeet east of Day's lute. Germantown, and has all tUemodern

,

i®Sr9T<n!,Si*5— S*5’ Heater, Ranee, and Hotaud Cold Water, Bath Boom. dte It la beautifullyBttuated. usd has all the conveniences ol a city resf-i!2.it't wUkStBl>la“d ample forthreejtforses.Apply to WM M. LRYIOK,
mhB wfmCt* 331 NorthSIXTHStreet,

® FOR SALE-COTJNTRT,SEAT
or Baric of 40 acres, on ChurchLane, Darby -*w

Townehip, Delaware comity, withina few minutes7

walk of the West Chester tod Philadelphia Railroad,
and one mile of the Darby Passenger Riiiway. Theland is in u Ugh state of cultivation, handsomely lo-wted, with extenslveview of surrounding country:
‘hole «« several springe of water'and an excellentqnarry of gray stone on the premises. The imnrove-

,snbstautlal
PStone

"$"• shrubbery, fratt < andorna-mertal trees. Also, twohatnst stable, carriage-house,spring-house, com-crib, sheds, Ac. Ice-bouse,filled with ice Apply to JOHa WHITSLBY. on the
l-anKwlS? JPm PBBKIHS, Mo« 43and 47 SouthyßOnx Street, mhB-I6t»

m WAMHIT-STREET STORE,
"T“t s®? SAXE-—A. superior five story fireproofStore

M&;4tetoA^tm9,it fot

mh9-et» S. W. coi^lWliraHtodP&BßtfT.
H „.

I’OR BALE—SEVERAL FlRST-
meats. Bowready for occupancy improve-

Phla HOUSES in West PhlUdd-
Chestnut, opposite the leaningMill., ,mh9* im-

H*OR BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
,

of
,

83 acres, near BeilersviUe.
mhll-tf or 8. W. cor. BBVEBTEBKTHand QRelh gts.

fi o ‘|B,°OO—IMMEDIATE POmS-
DWETT i? eJT BRICK
Ae ws?J Buck buildings, gas, bath,
v - 4“¥ tombard street, ina pleasant nsisb*f£!a i§r * COBlBas2:2rt«j£tbepafsenger Taliway. 'Aopljrat g, W. cor. TWBffTr-FlfiSTandBA.CB bts.ram-St*

fiL P2.R bale—A FOUR STORY“•Brick STOEE. sitnate on the south aide of Marketstreet, east ofTMxdJtreet. Apply to 91
BUHL. L. OLEHBBr, :mMO6* g»6 South THIBD Street,.

130t^rb ? 0P VALUABLE
,
oil

Inquire at Bonth

T°JSra^SJHS-^ 86* 750 a-obes op
IH WESTZRII VIRGINIA..la the Gottatltt of

>' WYOMIBf© ABTBIIoDOWBia.
In nirjL. ii-, ■ nTITLg, IBpiBPnrAßl,l.

„£? to the pabllo-for the prlc»of *lOO.OOO. or ftUttieoverSSPMMrn, in>hara.of *l,OOO 9 *?W|rtke report of Professor Whitaker, la 1856. he

TIMBSB-fliuliui££!£«^&,lra& Chestaat, Oak, White Wood, aad aa-SJti2!n 1^}th
.

a jf*f«iy-i»«rea»la« market

otnmiS^tJ“BM?WCt9 *9,a tbat Motion
****

Subscription Book at the office ofTATTEEBOB & BOtTLTOU,
80. 130 WAI3JUT Street,

feffi-Tmffoi the vrnmi.
THE BOCKWOOD Oil. COMPANY»TJSJ£, Talujble lota for Oil Wdtaofltoto

at %Mriaaeipi.!i
»

CIOAP FACTORY FOR BAT7R

g™»a, »aa«. AMm.s ••b^B ,
5£

- ~ - - f- - - , .
- , mU4-6fc* •

ato?? BT.

afitMvln *uiri yba aunmanicatoil 'tothe coxaKSSf.r?" Jffi™«t at the Bishop'i residence everyfflgSH^AMy■ frolw at o'clock natural
hkf# kindly consented Ao

Win wL*osnml%? : Frenci.A. Drexel, A. J. Antelo,n?V rW' Charles MoKeone, Daniel BScDevltt!aaa MJ. Dohan, Eegnlreß. - 1 mhl3.6t
Tolk t—for BALBBBOOMB OB

'ssrjffis#
Apply la the store. ~

" * r

|BADE 3MC A. jat K

MAGIC RUFEJiE
COMPANY,

»la« of obstoink

fi! V2S1'
look JOB THIS PECtfLIAK'
TSASI' rtpl'l'W lit!

<™» KBFPI^ooMPaPt 1
mlu-dt So, 95 CHAMBEBB Street. ’

PEWARE OP COUHTERFEITR vimOBPMBCIPI.BD DBALBEa ende»™-« .Pcse or their own and oilier oreoaraSohflTiV’S*0w&iBS?tafc

JJ.ORBES l HORSES U HORSES llf
.TauABIgBUMTsa Oxsxeal’3 Ofyioß,

' .PIKBTDivision •

" rsuitable for -toe icavalrv service, will bt
AprtlßliK?* ™^6®” Nepot,, ltt open mtrket. SU
,Howie wiil he delivered to CaptainL Lowry *«>”*■fLX.'S’t S 1* aubiecteditotise usual Government In-

CaTllry Horses iiinstb|
s?g csf?r®?“b^cSn^gfroth Eye- IS) to nine (9) years old. and trail
adapted In everyway to cavalry purposes. Horses w*

222*S:S*B? and ten (10) years ofage. if still vigorous
and healthy, may be accepted.

n^^Woll® bMdred sod eeventy-hwe dollars (SIW
e®*b- Honrsofinspectlon, from OA. M. to4P. M.Payment will be made at this office. -

___

wAuLSo ItiakJLfye
fe!7-tapl ColonelIncharge of IstDivision Q. a. 5.0*

A RTILLERY ARP CAVALRY
ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTBR’S OFFICE,

1339Girard Street, Philadelphia. Pa.*,,
a M*rch 10, lwf-

HOHSBS suitable for the Artillery and Cavalry Ser-pee Witt be purchased by the undersigned in open mat*
set; each animal to be subjected to toe usual Govern-
ment inspection before beingaccepted.

Borses for the Artillery Servicemust be dark in color*
sound in all particulars, strong,, quick, and scuts,
wbu broken,and square trotters in harness, inP®Bbai»d condition, froraeix to ten-years old, notles*
*bsn bands high; each Horse to.weigh not leas *bso
ICW pounds.
_

One Hundred and Eighty Dollars (SISQ)willbe P«a
for each. - -

-
.

,

,
Cavalry Horses must he soundin allbroken. infcJl flesh and good condition, from 15W

hands high* from five to nine -years- old, and
adapted fa everyway to Cavalry purposes, for w&if£One Hundred and Slxty.fiTe DOUsrs ($105) each will
bepaid.,

Horses will be deliveredto the United Statestor* at toe GBEAT WfiSXBBIT HoSBhTllABO'rStreet, Philadelphia, Fa, , between- Thirteenth and
Broad streets. - -** '

Byorder of Col.William McEm.
ChiefQuartermaster PhUadalphla Depot

-GEOBGBB OKSff._
Captain and A. (I M- "■mMO S6k

eBVANS & WATSON’S
Sifß

IB SOUTH FOTJKTH BTRBST.PHiT.ATvm.pni» nt" 1

.1 lun T»ri«tTof BufifcraooT,*iT«a aiw»« <*

band.

JSVXjgL MALCOLM MAONBILL’BfftfZ STO!BfciBo. 3io 3°®“
FIFTHStreet, bel&\r Sprues,

«l»*«. *»4 a!1 ““SSsrepairing tarefnUy and promptly atteadni to. »&2S
mat NO PAIN IN EXTRACTING

-HUrora Oxide ’&as a4miai»tsw«MUllfe! uidnatural stria of
TBKTH INSERTED.

dr. c t> innr«»**
731 SPRUCE Bha»^rofag.iftt

PHRENOLOGICAL KXAMIHA
m- },TIOBB, with,foil dMcripaoitt of «hßmgg& *,w*

”•'» DAT andBVXKIBG, hr ■■■> J. L 0ff1;,,.
Mll-wtol- Wiv mil SOUTHTBWTR»»*^

THE GLORY OP MANIS STRENGTH*A —Therefore, thonewne and deMUtatrf fM?n
Uanodtateii ow HjsWßoiai’s gxTSAcr bow®-

9AJLBO*AITCTIOMgA

i»r»' OF IMPOSTKI) AH I) DOMRSTIC
!**'* Ob FJBIDaT MOBKIHO, JCardi 17. ...1 it 10 o’clock, by catalogue, OB four months creaiir
icOßßcS.’*BB and lota offane* and Etaple dry *»"*- .

Samples and catalogues early on morning

tol*- DOWESTIC GOODS, FOE CASH,
• xroi*e ofdomenic goods, for cash.

-PANCOAST;, ASP,
r.yrnwgßfcir. j»*o‘marketgtr«t. -

V .ROE pok« VS BALE TSO LOTS AVSKIGAW AMD“mpSbTSD DBT GOODS, BHBBOID'KWBB, LIMBS'.LSD HOSIEBI GOW^^Ca^o*™.
’ March 15th. eommenotn* a* 10 o'clock. CoiaprlB!a* a

*ary centr.ble smortmantofMMOnable*oodsTto wfl*
the attention of buyer* 1» to«ted.

i BIBBOMS AMD TBIMKIMG'L ...! Included in daleTHIS MOSWHG,,* fall toe whltc,
blackf and new spring colors pool* de sow wsbotwh
itfma in? ribbons, Bos 4a 60 ■ t]ilw, new spring style* fancy trimmings* frJigas,
braids, bogie trimming*. Ac., Ac-

i fiosnsKY goods* motzovs. &c. .■ Also* ladies** gents’* and cbildren’s cotton bow and
Jialfhoee. silk and lisle klotub* combs* brushes, spool
cotton* patent threak, hair nets, neck-tits, stock

shirt frosts, six- I
bleached and brown muslins. American

prints, Ac p gKrRTS AJrD cORSBTS.
• Afall line ladles* and misses*woven tape and fancy

elaspsteel-sprinr boop skirts. '/

QAlsOs ail whalebone mechanical corsets.

TfXBT LARGS AND ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL BALE
. Of 800 CASES STRAW GOODS. By Catalogue.

•• OSf FRIDAY,
March24th* commencing at 10 o’clock.
Included Inthis sale, the first for sprint Of 1565, win

be found a very desirable assortment of newest shape*
boimets'and nau, for the approaching season, in straw*
nd fancy braids, for ladies*, misses*, and children’s
wear.

“PHILIPFORD&QOn AUCTIONEERS,X K»5 MARKETand 5%% COMMERCEStreets.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS, .SHOES,

BKOO&fiB. Ac.
OUT THURSDAY MORSTKG. tMarch 16, commencing at ten o’clock- we will sellby

catalogue, for cash, 1,000 case* women*!, men’s, boys ,

y outh’s, and children’s boot*, shoes, biogans, baimO’
rale, slippers* Oxford ties, Ac.* Ac.» comprising a
primeand desirable assortment of first clsss goods, to
Which the attention of buyers is invited. v

FOR SAU3 ASP TO tET. .

A ARCH BTEBET—TBRY DE-
MOUiyable properties. Bitaat« onthe northßtie, ba-tmen llghth and HlnlhHtrwti, each 17 rest front; lot
144 feet deep* end willbe sold separate ;or together, by

A. P. & J. H. MOBBIS,
916 ABCH StreetJahH-St*

m FOB SALE-A DBS IB ABLE•■■'three story brick DWELLING, with good, drybasement and Me*. No. 1820 FiLBBRT Btre,t P.n--»«ie» Immediately, Apply to J. M. QUffllEYA SONd,
808 WALK PT Street mhl4 3f
m HOUSE TO BENT AND FUBNI--■■f'TORB FOB SALB. Beat $9OO.;Tbft H6Bie ba* every convenisoca; withtn onesquareof Chettnuistreet, .and ten minutes’ walk from the Bx-cbauae. .

Address “O. HBBBY, "PrWofflca. mhl4-Bl*
dS FOR SALE—THE FOUR-STORY■■BrickOwe!line-andestablished GROCERY BTASB
at the center of TENTH and LOMBARD Sheets, coo-tainJitg eleven rooms, with -floe eellar. hosier, rang’*,
large clnnlfttiAf holler, bath, etc. ? commodious sales*room, .and fixtures complete It Is well built, and ad*
mlrsbly Suited for a hoieL Lot 19 by 91 feetw: E* MARSHALL,

ahlg.gt* Wo. 4:30 WALMPT street

«FOR SALE-DWELLING-HOUSE
on YIPTjBBNTH Street, north of aroh street.Apply to B W BBBStaT,

imhlS lm« Bo 30 North SBVBaTg Street.

Jg YALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB SAt£.

By order of. the Court ofProbate for the District ofNorwich, directing me to sell at Public or Prirats Sale
heprop«*iy belo»gi*jrto the assigned estate UP the
; CHBLSBA MANCFACTITKINa GOMPSJJY,

Iwill sell at PublicAuction, ot»thepremises iu thevillage
of Greenville. Norwich,on WBDnSSDAY, March29En,
1865.at 11 o’cJocllA. M., (unless previously sold at pri-
vate sale), all thevaluable property belonging to said
estate, consisting in part of—-
fA Paper. Mill and. Machinery, Tools, Cisterns, dupli-

cstej3efcrlng, Segmehis. Pulleys, &eUwith11,600Spi-
ndle waterPower. Thecapacity ofsaid IQII is about 12,-
100 pounds paper oerday. Counting-room, Storehouse,
RepairShop, oneStore, seven Dwelling Houses, several
lots of land, one Spring for supplying the Mill withfreshwater.

Copies of Inventory will be furnished onapplication
to the undersigned. The sale will be made withoutre-
serve, Possession of the property will be given onthe
Istday of May, it being leased up tothat time.

Terms of payment madeknown at the time of sale, or
onapplicaifonto the undersigned,

_
JAMBS 8. CAREW,

• Trustee Cmdsea Manufacturing Company.
Norwich, Conn.,'March4thViB6fi. rnhS-lSt*

AITCTIOfIf SAXES.
TOra^rio^Bßl^DcCAScTl^* BBSS, Bon St3» and 83* MARKS? Street. *'

LABO* FOFITIVE SALE OF BRITISH.
GSBHAH, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. “•

We will hold & large ■ ale of fcrefgo and douieeu.
foodsby catalogue, ona credit offour month*, atsJ,jJ
for easily

ott : THURSDAY MOBBIBG,
March ldth, embracing aboat 800 packages and Iotr«ttraeand tour articles in woolens, worsted, lio i*Bilk*. and cottons, to which we invite the attentions

of the same wiU he arranged fOP ...

1 mM'AJTD scwrca MBBB «OOI«.
i **onr

MarchIff, will be found in part a valuable aad**,
gets assortment of housekeeping linen goods, A*.# ,g
'AUnLea W. B. dama*k.and spot satin finish fej*.

cloihk \bleached Jaamt and spot satin finish
[Bleached damask and snow-drop fringed
Bleached damask and enow 1dropfrinjean*ipktaa
Superior Turkey bath towels.
Buck aback towels, splendid assortment.
Bleached bird's 070 asd hnckab»ck ;diap«r*.
Bed*end diapersinlarge variety. J

All-linendowias, of differentpatterns.
*r '•'■*

■'
' aLSO* <s•—pieces linen jutebedticks. t

piecesheavy brownbordered crown ducks.
pieces heavy brown Barnsley drills.

—piece* bleached huckaback, -
—pieces 7-iead 9-4 Joomdlee.
—pieces Barnsleyblotched table damask.
—ptices Bnesla and Asncricftn crash.
—pieces Spanish lidfens? canvas, .burlaps, &«.
The abovegoods are*of well-known and tevorit*m abets* and worthy the particular attention of

LARGS SALE OF DOMB3TIO D*j
Includedlaourßaleof ' ‘

THUSSDIT
March 16, will he found inpart thefollowing,

balks brown and bleached mafilnt and dH%hales white Midcolored wool fihnnsla.
hales striped shirtings.

—eases bleached and colored corset jeans.
csee» indigobine cheeks sod tickings.
cases MasChester gingba ins and plaids.
eases Kentucky jeans and eottonades.

—cases evsimeret, meltons, and satinets.cases miners’, flannels. - :
caees pantaloon stuffs.
casesblack and colored silesias and cambrics,

TAILORING GOODS
Also* Breach cloths* caasimeres doeskins* matte**coatings, do.
Alto, ajQin line of blade and colored Italianaiathaand satin de chines.
_

BRASS GOODS
Paris znoxambiqnes, poplins. fancy checks* dehktutgrenadines, valencies* alapaeas* mohairs* Coburn/il

conets, lawns. Frenchflannels* balmoral skirt*. 4***"

.A 1?o
*. B foil aisortment of white goods*. trar»mt>shirts, hosiery* gloves* silk ties* sewing silk, sureTaS?ere, notions. Ac. * **

Also, J hhd ready-made clcthiuFANCY CASbIMS&BS ABB COATINGS.Also, 75 nieces 7-4 real French aii-wool fancy catt.meres and coatings, to dotea foreign account.
BOMKSTICWOoii.OK THURSDAY,

wUI besold, for cash, at 10o'clock*S 8 bales or tab-washed wool, common to coattecblood.
96 hales nnwashed wool, commonto m
37 bales unwashed wool, half blood.
SPECIAL SALE OF 15.000 DOKIN HOSIERY.GLOFB*s. Ac.

OK FRIDAY.March 17, at 16 o’clock precisely, 1&6C0 down Germancotton hosiery, comprising white, brown, and minedhose, halfhose, and children's threequarter hose*allqualitiesof acelebrated importation.
Also,atife, lisle thread,' asd Paris kid gloves* gaunt-lets, shirts asd drawers, notions. &o.

posmvß K™«-

OH SATURDAY MORNING.
March38th, at II o’ clock, willbe sold, by cataloma.on four months' credit about 203 pieces rick lirtthree ply, superfine and fins isgrain, royal daa«s£Yesittan.-hemp. cottage, and rag carpetings; Cantoncocoa masting*. Ac.* embracing a choice assort-ment of sopertor goods* which may he examined earlyonthe morningofsale. •

Included inoor sale ofSATURDAY; March 18. will befound an extensive wand varied assortment of windowshadesrfancy and plain* green* brown, Ac., to which%e invite the attention ofFennsylrasla and Maryland
trade. i

PEBBMFTOHY KALE OF FREHOH. IIfDIA. GEBXAtTAMD BRITISH BBT GOODS, 4b,
„

OJT HOBDAY MOBHIBG,
.March20,&t 10 o’clock, will be Mid, by catAloflie, o»fourmonth.'credit, about
,„

. .
600 PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, Irdla. GermMi, and Britiah dry goods, is.ambrecing alarge and choice assoruesatof faacy aalstapj. srtlcles In.ilk, wonted, woolen, Itaan. and cot-tonfabrics. .

_

B. B. —Sampleslo/the urns jrtjlbe irudl for exa-mination with oataloaoea, earlj on the moraineof thsBale, when dealers will find It to their intereot to at.tend,-. r .

hAKGI FKBBKPTORY SALK OF BOOTS- SHOES.BROGAKS, ARMY GOODS, TBiVEbbUfG BAaJ
„ , M

OB TUESDAY MOBBIBG,March n. atlO o’clock, will be Mid. by eatelogae, oafourmonths* credit, about LlOOpaeksgea bootafshiMLbrorane.cayalrj boot* *o. .embraotn*aprimeandfraihaieortment of aesMnable geode of city aad Easternni.rmtactnre.
WUI M open for examination, with eatalonm. ..morcieg ofaale.

DELA WA BE* AND CHES- M
188 COUNTY*FARMS , M

Delaware and Chester County Barms
Delaware andOhssterCounty Bums
Delaware andChe'ster Cohnty Farms

for sale.. Catalogues josfcont..
..

. .

- . ■■ a JAS. K CUMMINGS,
mh!3-3t , ......

gp& WALNUT Street.

M THOMAS & SONS;
• Mot. 188 add 14-1 South FOURTH Street.

FOURTH SFKING SALK, March JL
T

cfiart|,B WiUiamv.F. AlUson, B. JacfamLJ.
-
B-J»g>b»7 w. 8 61anner,Bordley Gibson. A. B. Penle. Phillips* minors* 0. Rm-‘kirt, J. B. Haines,' Charles Fox, and others. TwelveEstates. By order of Court and exacuton.83 properties Seehscdbilla- ,

-•; FIFTH SPRIHG SALE, 38th Much.'YalasbleSdreyikUl coonty co&l lands, the "PanftirHe&d Tract," ©7 acres: sonntry seat Sthool-hcoMlane ;def4htjesidenre Bridge street; first-das* store,
i _S6and3B7 NorthThird street; store and dwelling.mNorth Third street; valuable Arch-street loteaSlother city prooerty. • '

-

-
*

• • • - SIXTH BPBIH9 SALE, fth April.
Betate of the late Dr. John Redmon Coxa, deceased,

asd others. ■For liet of propertiea tobe Mid at the above footsales mo pages IS, 14 Id. and Itoflast Tnsiday *slogne.

SALE OF MEDKTAL ABD MISOELLAHEOBB BOOKS.
„ ~

OH WEDSBSDAY AFTBBSOOJT._Mareh Isth, at the auction store, valuable medical andmiscellaneous books from a library. -'
eTT»-»nf£is I'9and 111 SouthFourth street.PR?®- oobvex mibrobs. dsh-Liß<,B HtOfl CHEST,JIBE 6AS-
wn ■-■■ THRRSDiY MoiimfG.auction store, the superiorhouse-hold furniture, twoh andsomc w»ty«4..Maf ctm-nxmbrore, snperiordentlstischalr and poltshiax macKa*''‘ifi'iel teeth, wardrobea, ioffloe fainltore, largoIron chtst, flue carpets, ao. “

. Executor's Sale. '

SHYER PLATE, PLITED WAKE. COIHB, GEHS.&c:OH THOBSDAY MOBBIHG7 '

v At the auction store, silver, tea and coffeesets,
tea caddy about 303 ounces, case valuable gems witheolnMt * plftted wi*& » Plated

of gems may be examined any time we-vious to silver]on the mweningb^mue.
BALK OF THKOLOGIOAL Ajßfß MIBCKLLANKOUB

'> cCO£S>
„

-
OH THURSDAY AFTBBHOOH,Marchlelh; at the auction store, valuable theological

nSn hook., from the library ofaclergy-

Ssle for account UnitedStates.wool auixcojTOjrcnrriNGs,
„

"

i. SATDBBAT HOJMOTfr,
_

JB®* *t 10 •© clock, at th£ auction store, aqnarfcity ofwooland cotton cuttings,balingrope,iwiue«paper, Ac.
„

c *°£king, sLooB. anurords, baversacks, drums*cartridge torn, breast plates, 4c.
w“Haybe examined the day previous to'sole.!

itH sinet.NEAT iroMiTIJEB, IMPbMaX,'CAJtiPETS Ac.
. OH MOSbAT MOHBIaGr

“ta'ogue. at 229 BoothJratent«
*h*honsehold and kltcbramatbossßs, JaaJfreacli china, impe-

Sor3n?o?th» Bal?. y b* ex*mllla4“ 8 0 <!loek »» ***

ENGLISH, GEKJUANfA SD AMKKICAB 8CH00X&ONsTUESDAI .MOBBING,iUif?* lt
I
t?e auction (tore, commenclnr st

J&s3Ri^j^sSSßfc^»“
81002 op oE£§#il‘lC#-«¥FRITtTB* cab.

fw?IS’V“ e
of

TT^deceased, the stock ofiroinies, S carts,whedte,-about 120;,bu«helapota-toes, Tot lead pipe, 9barrels floor, platformbwlm, Ac.
RT J. C. McGTJIRE & CO., AUCTION'JPEEEB, WASHINGTON. JL G.TRUSTORS SALS OF S3SACBBB OP VALUABLELAND WITHIN POCK MILBB OP THEBy virtue or adecree of the Supreme Courtof the Dl*.WctofOoliinibitt. passed inthe caoee of SHBBIPP ftJ.OWBIE TB. SEAN AEd WIPK ttßd othert. No. S3B.■fwuty.XuSl expose utPtthUo Sale, ou THUKBDAT,March 16, UK, ju IS o’clock M., If fair. If not the nartS day thereafter, attteraaidenceof Mr.'JOHNT.W.

ptemtaes. thV Eeal Estate ofwUALEVI SfiEBIPP, late ofWaaUntton county. D. 0..died seized and possessed, containing about 535 acre.SWs property la most eligibly situated, being with!*about four miles ofthe > Capitol and one ofBanning's
Bridge. It i« well wooded and watered, has an abtm*dance offine meadow land, and is admirably adapted
for market Wupoeei.': Ttw-soil a fiae characten1«? *34Productive, ahd easy orcultivation.inS® imFX? of two framed Dwell-
“*£" commodious,) and all neeu-

there bfaeomo beautiful buUd-
toe city* °* ™ commanding afnii yf«w of

. “oMfyldediutoseyeral email tracts,,M *°omset

tocMh on b^^fe;^l I,tef
<**<*&*

purchaser.
~ B. C. STBPHBNB. Iraatee.legist . lAS. UoGfUIBS& 00., laetiosevi-

67*591
13 671512,867
71,745
85 191
27,181

$52 42
8813
74 80
80 93
S 3 66
89 88

.897
36 69
17 29
1193
938

17 29
1571


